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S ch oo l D isaster 
W arn in g  G iven

SHORT TERM SEEn ! iP «,.M  Tmuplpr 
UNLESS PEOPLEOET ACTION. Speaks Tuesday

The uaijedy that faces common A f  J  f t  I  K f t U f t f t l
and confoUdated school clUtrlcts of / a l  l . i v /v U t  k y l . f I l / 1 / t
Scurry County, urlefs the Legisla-,' _____
ture cha-'igcs lU course, was out- 
Uned yesterday by County Sup r- 
Intendent Frank Farmer Ut a com
munication to The Times.

Pimires Introduced by Mr. Parm
er allow that drastic action will bejtt'PS- . . .  ..
necessary If sclioolc o( this county j Those high txiln s from the pro- 
are to operate nior than a n , ^  8‘ven next Tues-
average of four months and five; ri»y evcnir,g, « M oclock at the 
oav during the term of 1933-34. f  aodhorlum. should b-

'rotal taxes eollett.d In the coun- a l.ous.- full of
ty for malntrmuue of common and officials btiluve. John
wn-oUdated districts were »13.473.18. Yates, world-wide timeler and L c- 
of which $4.6.59 53 wire dehnfiuent »!>!;«''. pro.sent moving
the superintendent point, cut. Pictures and display an exhibit of

wonders he has collected durliui 
llraTT silre PovilbJe many years of wandcrii'e.

Thl.'; year's total from the M ■ I’lfty p r  cent of proceeil.s from 
Including rural aid. t. $?6.J24 00 ' the entertainment will go to the 
makmg total revenues for th twO|fumj which iirovidea for uiider- 
tjrix.-s a; schools under dl.cussliHi nourlslud child:en In the grammar 
$39,697.16 for the term of 1932-33 ’ .school here. Another portion goes 
This amount will mean an average to the Jefferson orphans' home Tne 
achocl b rm of six months and sev- National Honor Society Is sjKmaor-

rxi^rlences and encounters with 
cannibals and head hunters. Won
ders of the South Stas. Fighting 
big game in Sumatra. Dragon rep-

Yenr’s Worst Sand 
Storm Hits Today

One of those old-fashioned, 
rip-roaring, dlsparitlon-spolllng 
sandstorms Is iHimmellng Scurry 
County soli as The Times goes to 
press Thursday ut noon.

Today's visitor is easily the 
worst of the year, and it pitxn- 
Ises to assume heftier propoitlon.*; 
during the afetrnoon.

With only one good rain show
er since the year btgun,. top soil 
is beginning to n '̂ed a drink. 
Gardens are being planted bv 
the hundreds, hut they will need 
artificial respiration unless rain 
comes In a few days.

Pastures are standing up well 
because of deep sub-s»'R.son. but 
they, like newly put up fields, 
could use a deep-sc>atlng rain.

TWO LUBBOCK 
VISITORS GIVE 

lE G H M iO R S
Pat Flynn, Wanderer, Veteran and 

Orator, Tells of Experiences In 
Bonus Army at Capital

COUNTY AGENT 
APPOINTED TO 
HEPJARMERS

W. R. Lace Serves Scurry, Borden, 
Dawson and Lynn Connties 

As Farm Agent.

en days per school.
E'^tiinatlng an average of 10 per 

eent decrease In local taxes for next 
year, we may expect about $12,125.- 
87 from this source. The estimated 
$8.50 i> r capita for next year would 
net $13,931 50 on this year's scholas
tic basis, making a total of $'28.- 
057,37 for next year’s .••chool term. 
On thf" same p»Trentage of reduc- 
*lon a four month and five day 
term would be the average for next 
achool year

I'njant, Says Farmer.
Mr. Farmer says further: 
“Inuxirtant school bills will b»> U‘- 

forc the Legislature within the next, 
two we k4. and those Interested ln| 
our schools should Immedistely get 
in touch with our aeimtorg and rep
resentatives, and show them tli

Ing the local npprarance of Mr 
Yates.

The exhibit presented by the 
traveler will include boUk art ob- 
>ects. giant dragon reptiles. sav.iRc 
weapons and wonders of the ocean 
jungle.

Admission will be 10 cents for 
eveiybody.

JUST RECEIVED
Twenty agricultural loans have 

been received In this county. A. O.

ROAD WORK TO 
BE FORCED ON 

JAILOTIZFNS
County Dads Authorise City Street 

Foreman and Commissioners 
To lire Prisoners.

■V’ ou may be in the Jail house now, 
but you'll be at work on Scuny 
County roadways tomorrow.

So decr.“ed the Commissioners’ 
Court In regular session Tuesday.

All prisoners that are held at ex
pense of Scurry County are subject 
to labor on roods and streets. In
stead of loafing away their fm 's on 
Jail-house bunks, future prisoners 
must help keep the autoways in tip
top shaiie.

Sheriff S. H. Newman was auth- 
orlxed to turn prisoners over to

Monday night was visiting time 
and eating tbiie for the American 
Legion |)06t.

Out of Lubbock came Charles 
Whltacre and J. A. Raley Jr., two 
mrmb rs of the Plains post. Out ot 
everywhere came I'atrick Flynn, 
veteran and wanderer. Out of Syd
ney, Australia, came Charley Win
ston. American veteran who lias 
been eniploy.'d abroad for 13 years.

And out of the three-hour meet
ing came a session of fellowship ard
siiceches that set a high mark lo r , son and Lynn

Scurry Ooiinty has a farm agent 
for the first time In more than a 
year. He Is W. R. Lace, who makes 
It clear at the outset of his work 
that he comes to help Tulks to help 
thems.'lves — not to try to take 
charge of things.

Mr. Luce Is an appointee of the 
Extension Service of A. & M. Col- 
Ifge. and will work under practically 
the same plan as that known here 
previously, exo pt that he will (over 
lour counties—Scurry, Borden. Daw-

rcccnt U'gion gatherings
NatiuiuU Guard Upheld.

The group of 100 ex-service men

The new agent is known to a 
number of Scurry County people. 
He served as field man h r P.irlna

. , 1 Mills, with Sweetwater as his head-

IiT"t “m  , " 'w
further cuU In National Guard a p -: * vrr r.o»vi
propilatlons Captain J. E. Sentell 
of the local guard unit pointed out ,
that the sllCr would mean a loss

Special Classified 
Rate Is Withdrawn
The special classified advertis

ing rate that has been effective 
In The Times for several weeks 
will be withdrawn after next 
week.

The regular rate, tvro cents per 
word for the first Insertion and 
one cent per word tor each sub
sequent insertion, with s mini
mum of 25 cents each Insertion, 
takes effect with the issue of 
April 20. Under the special rate 
ads were run for one cent per 
word, per week, rogardleas of 
length.

Free swap ads will continue as 
long as the demand Justifies.

W ork  Starts on  
2 6  th St. B ridge

150 MEN WORK 
IN COUNH ON 

RFC PROJECTS

Sunrise Service 
Easter to Feature 

Choral Numbers

Td e e p  c r e e k  s p a n
TO BE BUILT OF 

CONCRETE.

The Musical Onterle, in coopera
tion with the Knighti Templar of 
Snyder Commandery. will sponsor a 
sunrise Elaster service Sunday morn
ing. 7 00 o ’clock, at thf First Mrth- 
odlst Churrh. The public U cor
dially Invited to attend.

The stie.clal program which has

Work was started Friday on a 
41-foot concrete bridge over ttM 
TWenty-Slxth Street crossing of 
Deep Creek, Just west of the peat 
office building.

Tlie structure will be known aa a 
low-wacer bridge, since It will be 
covered by excessively high flood 
tide, but proponents point out that 
such water comes down Deep Creak 
few times each decade.

Bi-ginnlng from the east side, the 
bridge will take ■ downward gradebeen arranged, with Mrs. A. C _

Preultt a.̂  accompanist at the piano j Qf p^f cent, or two feet, to the 
and F. D Curry as director of songs. b,nk pm , ,̂ 11 be neccMary

of several hundred dollars to the 
Iccal post. Numerous expressions 
concenilng the worth of the Nation
al Ouard as a trainer and ss a pro
tective citizens’ group were made 
by the 1; gtonnalres.

The I.ubbock visitors, both of 
whom are i>ast cemmanders of thiir 
home ixist. stressed the need of a 
forward program (or all Legion 
txKts. and complimented the Scurry 
County post for Its various activi
ties. Mr, Whltacre told how the 
Lubbock post sponsored a Boy 8o:ut 
and a Girl Scout troop with fin : | 
results, and urged the group here i

well as from coll~ge work. He has 
lived on s farm much of his life 
and worked with farmers a large

At Government Money Still 
Aids Unemployed.

One hundred and fifty Scurry 
County men are bi-lng employed 
this week on projects made possible ana worsro wun larmei. a according to J. W

^ s ^ o J f 't r a ln fn g
The old county agent’s

county conimis.sloners or city street; to help train Snyder boys and girls, 
fcremeii to work on any road In also stres.std the Legion is  a
Scuny County or any street In 
Sryder.

The court received the treasurer'sdamage and harm to the school Alexander, chairman of thU phase)

not done to ke*p the per capita ap- others are expreted this week. A 
portlonment up. steady run of applications continues.

"Is It Jud. and right that where chairman stated that appll-
oUkt appropriations are cut from cations for loans will hereafter be 
five to 15 per cent, the schools accepted only on Mondays, Wednes-
should be cut 47 per cent? That 
will be the cut If only $8.50 Is ap' 
propnated.”

Snyders Golfers 
Win Second Tilt 

to 12 CountBy2S
Snyder Sand Belt golfwa wun 

from Stanton by a top-heavy score

days and Fridays. He urged pros- 
lyctive borrowers to apply as quick
ly as ixiaslble In order to a.ssure 
prempt, efficient service from the 
regional office

’Many Enrolled For 
Viruil Stamps Music 

School First Davs

tlons for the year to April 1 from 
Tax Collector W. W. Nelson.

On the first day of court this 
week a number of bills were allow
ed, but their large number makes 
it Impossible to reproduce them In 
Tne Times.

Returns Checked 
For County Wide 

School Election
Tlie Commissioners’ Court found 

Monday that J. E. Murphy was

Do. 1 .. ml, fa, sol, la, ti. do!”
That (or I has;. If you like) is

^  (or arci the latest pastime among  ̂  ̂ ^ _______
Sunday aftenioon In the siyond slrivlnj^lo-be stngcre oL county boarrl member
scheduled game of the season. The Scurry County. Tne game b  being | precinct No. 3 In the annual
score was 28 to 12. a  ̂ ® i  school election held eight days

The best Stanton could do was Church in Snyder, and Virgil O. 
capture two Individual matches as htamus, ^ith-fam ous sing r and 
they were losing .«lx Indlvldn'.1 tilts i comix)K"r. Is tlie center of activities, 
and all of the foursome niatchc.-. I  other wo, ds, first lessons in a 
Earl Fish and J W. Roberts, p l a y - ’ ‘■"''-''cek music in.struction school 
tng in the first foursome, defeated civeii Monday evening when
Olaaser and Haney, three and two; almost full house greet d the 
Pish took his man out, five and four, ncwlnr 'V.'st Texas .-ongster. Eich 
Roberta winning three and two. In ! o'clock cla.sscs have
the .second foursome Wavne Boren )̂cen held this week, and they will 
and J. W. Scott took tl.-lr four- < >> wrok-end.
some match on th'* nineteenth | ^ special feature of Monday eve-
green: Boren defeating Biirman.' ” *’’8 « :rr.-!on w as a vocal number
four and three, while Scott lost to ' Wcodnra. a full-bjocded
Klnc. two and one. In the third Indian, from Oklahoma,
foursome P, W. Cloud and Sam Emmett Butt.., local spcn-=or of
Williams captured foursome honors.*' school, states that the necessary 
from Adams and Purser, two xjp; t n'ut'Unt for the school has abnu(. 
Cloud defeating Adams, one up, and, , ”  raised, but that further eii- 
WlUlams t a k in g  his individual stnc.ents will as ire a
match, on“ up. In the lust four- 
aome Lex Wllmeth defeated C. Bur- 
man. three and two. W. W. Hill

loncor and b“Uer period of lostiuc- 
tlon. Visitors from a number of 
other communities have bi-en ut-

toclng his match to Harding, two I  .} ’***̂ "** invited to
mud one; wliilo Snyder took low! Butts says
boll In the foursome, four and 1 
threi’

Fd'lowlng are results of other • 
match‘d  In the association played 
Sunday: Sweetwater 18, Colorado 
32; Big Spring 32. Ode.ssa 8; Mid
land 28. I,amcsa 12.

Standings of the clubs following 
the serond games of the schedule 
look like this:
Midland . _
Big .Spring ------
Colorado 
Sweetwat"T 
Snyder . .
Lamesa ..........
Stanton .._ ____
Odessa_________

Dan Collie Is Made 
Mascot For Senate

Dan, the three-ycar-son of Sena
tor Wilbourno B. Collie of this dis
trict, was made a sixxilal page to 
his ‘  father on April 10, Senator 
Collie's birthday. He was further 
designated as regular mascot of the 
Senate.

The resolution came as a com
plete surprise to the legislator from 
Eastland. Mrs. Collie, Dan and 
Kathleen, age six, had been given 
advance Information of the plan and 
were present for the occasion.

After the resolution was read and 
adopted unanimously, young Dan 
was escorted to the platform and 
iwcscnted by Lieutenant Governor 
Witt. He responded by waving a 

Times reiulcrs will please note flag presented him by senators, 
that the Hande Dande grocery ad ,' amid applau.se from the floor and

.. 5f) points
-----50 points

.. 50 points
------48 polnt-s
---- 38 points

. 38 points 
. 26 pohitj 

. 20 points

Hande Dande Ad Is 
Shifted To I>atfe 7

civic organization
Visitors CompHsaciitary.

Mr. Raley complimented the post 
for Its activity In seeking a home 
of Its own, and said that ths organi
zation could really never be of full
est service until It had such a home. 
Cooperation was the chief theme of 
his address.

Pat Flynn, veteran and wanderer, 
who mends lawn mowers snd vac
uum cleaners for his living, gave an 
interesting tale of his experiences 
in the bonus army at Washington 
last year, featuring hts trial for 
assault of Oscar de Priest, negro 
congressman. He explained several 
moot points concerning new pen
sion and bonus legislation.

Brief talks were made by A. C. 
Pmiltt, commander; Walla D. Fish, 
adjutant; Charley Winston. Syd
ney, Australia; Harrie Winston, 
past commander: C. Wedgeworth;

office.
basement of the courthouse, will b ’  
Mr. Lace’s headquarters. He states 
that hts schedule here will prob
ably b(‘ ready for announcement 
next week.

Closing Date of 
Crop Loans Set 

For Late April
April 30 Is the last date on which 

applications for loans through the 
crop production fund will be re
ceived, A. M Cooper of Sweetwater, 
field supervisor, said Friday, when 
he was In Snyder.

About 150 appllcatlors for loans 
have been sent in from ths local 
office, under managsmenf of Char
les J. Lewis, in the basement of the 
courthouse. Checks have already 
been received on a large percentage 
of these applications.

Mr. Cooper stated that fanners 
who desire to apply for leans should 
file their applications at as early a 
date as possible, as In some cases 
It Is necessary to send the papers 
off for slgnatur’’8, which often takes 
considerable time.

The Sweetwater man stated that
and W. R. Lace, new count agent, his area, covering several West

A special piano committee gave 
a two-sided report, while the Legion 
hut committee reported that It has 
been bu.'y. Boss Bize wa.s given 
special praise for his boss-ship of 
the eats for the evening.

Hardwood Floor For 
laocal School Staffe,

cailler. S. L. Johnson wa.s named 
in precinct No. 4. Mr. Murphy re
ef ived 37 votes while A. Rlioadrs,
Incumbent, received 1. M. A. Glass 
was narrowly beaten by Mr. John
son by a margin cf 57 to 49 votes.

Light voting continued over into 
returns from the rural and Inde
pendent districts, the commission
ers found. Following are the re- 
results. with a few boxes not re
porting:

Guinn—Hugh Robl.son.
Camp Springs—E. D. DeShazo.

C. P. Gilmore.
Canyon—Ross B e e  m an, Onnle

Martin.
Bison—C. M. Wellborn.
Bethel—T J. Ollmore.
Independence—Will Werner,
Plalnvlrw—A. L. Payne.
Crowder—W. E. Bentley.
Oannawayy—R. D. Glasscock.
Btrnyhom—A. A. Lockhart.
Martin—W. W. Williams.
Ennis Creek—W. A. Wade. C. A.

V/ade, T. Comellus Davis, Dee Rob
ison.

Turner—W. B. Head.
China Orovc—D. B. Hall, Floyd 

W, Merket.
Big Surlphur—Clifton Ryan.
German—E m il  Schulze, J. M,

Pagan (tie. four votes each).
Pyron—H. Coldewty, D. Z. Hess, __  _____  ^ ________

Lynn McGlothlln, D P. Amnions. | ^igh SchTOl student bodies bn last

Texas counties, had a larger per
centage of collections from 1932 
loans than any other district In the 
Southwest. The percentage was 99.

The government man said that 
Scurry County fanners arc secur
ing much smaller .and much fewer 
loans than during the past two 
years. The average amount recelv-

Teams Beat Lamesa
A hardwood floor Is being placed Two Snyder Debate

this week over the pine boards of 
the high school auditorium’s stage. |
Parents and children, as well as 
teachers, will probably rejoice that! Lame.sa High School debaters 
there will be no more splinters and were beaten here Friday night when 
dirty co.stumes to worry about dur- they clMhcd with boys’ and girls’ 
ing entertainments on the stage. teams coached at Snyder Hlg'n 

The work Is being done through School by Miss Effle McLeod, 
use of RPC funds. | The local teams, winners of sec-

Tlils new floor virtually completes ond place In the county meet, are 
the Improvements on the stage. A composed of Misses Estlne Dorwarcl 
complete set of stage scenery was and Bonita McGahey. and Willard

and firing" details
In Snyder. 90 men have been 

working on the varl'^us civic Im- 
provementa, while about 60 men 
have been working on roads, school 
grounds, cemeteries and ether proj
ects In small towns and rural cooi- 
niunltles of the county.

A crew of 10 men started work 
Friday on the bridge acrofs Deep 
Creek. Several are still being û êd 
on the school grounds and bu.Iolng. 
The local clean-up campaign and 
street wo;k requires the major por
tion of the town cn*w. Work also 
continues on the Snyder cemetery.

D. P. Yoder and A. C. Prcuitt, 
members of the county RFC com
mittee. were In Big Spring Friday 
night to attend a district meeting 
at which RFC plans and future 
allotments were discussed.

Is es follows
Prelude—Mrs. A. C. Preultt.
Song. "All Hall the Power"—Con

gregation and Choir.
Invocatluo—Rev. Philip C. Mc

Gahey.
Scripture Lesson—Rev. E. C. l^m - 

bert.
Chorus. “A New Day"—Choir.
Reapomdve R e a d 1 n g—Knights 

Templar.
Voice. "If I Bear Not a Scar for 

Him"—Mrs W. W Smith
Trio, "There’s a Rainbow In the 

Sky"—Mlsres Jaunlta Burt. Flor- 
ertz Wlr.'ton and Joyce Cla’ ksnn. 
Accompanist. Mrs. r in w  Spears.

Duet. ‘ Come See the Place 'Where 
the Lord Lay"—Mlsg Helen Boren 
and Joe Tant Johnson. Acoooipan- 
1st, Mrs. Hugh Boren

Chorus, “Rejoice and Be Glad"— 
Choir.

Benediction—Rev. 8  H. Young.

LAST CALL FOR 
aEAN-UPWORK

Installed recently. Lewis and Leslie Kelley.

run on page three for some time, 
has been shifted this week to page 
aexren, due to an unusually large 
ad on page three from the J. C. 
Penney store.

F. T. and Henry Wilhelm, owners 
of the store, report tht sale last 
week-end of a large amount of 
vegetables, as well as 50 stalks of 
bananas from Friday morning to 
10:00 o'clock Saturday morning.

gallery.

SCHOOL ROLLS 
INCREASED 73

Music Profframs For 
Rural Schools Urffed

'4

Each sch(X>l in Texas has been 
requested by the State Federation 
of Music Clubs to give a musical 
program during the week beginning 
May 6, which has been designated 
as National Mu.slc Week.

The request comes to Prank 
Parmer, county superintendent, who 
asks TTie Times to relay the In
formation to all Scurry schools.

"May w* not cooperate In mak
ing each school 1(K) per cent In this 

I —and a little happier?" writes Mrs
--------  I M. D. Rsmary of Floydad(». seventh

The arhool cen«ut that ended dl.drlrt chalrlnan of the Texae Fed- 
April 1 revoalfd that Snyder has ■ eratlon.
T3 more scholasttcs than she h ad ' '
last year, according to Herman Extensive Improvementa have been 
Darby, who made up thie year’s made around the home of Mrs 
rolls. Dora Cunningham In Rast Snydrr

It la believed that this year's SldeTrsIks have been built, shrubs 
mark. 1.078. has never been ap- hare b»en set out, and the house 
pmeched by a prevloiw census. The > has undergone oon&iderable remod- 
flgure laat year waa 1,003. laUnC-

Ex-Actor Urges School Students To 
Love Home, Mother and Right Living

By Alicne Curry. I against ywi- Give flowers to her
Abe Marius, for 12 years a movie while she Is living." He recalled to 

actor, gave an hour's lecture before | the minds of the students how Ed- 
the ^ n ior High School and Junior ward Hickman's mother stood by

Younff Preacher To 
Give Easter Sermon

Rodney Glasscock, ministerial stu
dent In Randolph College, Cisco, 
will preach at the First Christian 
Church here next Sunday—Easter 
Day. He will bring messages at 
11:00 o’clock in the morning and 
at 8:00 o’clock in the evening.

The young preacher, a recent 
honor graduate of Snyder High 
School, delivered a sermon at the 
local church several weeks ago, the 
first of his grospel career.

Literary Honors 
Anticipated For 
County Entrants

When Scurry County literary win
ners go to the district Interscholas- 
tlc League meet at Abilene this 
ueek-rnd. they should be prepared 
to bring back several laurels.

The winners this year are almost 
uniformly more capable of compet
ing against entries from other coun
ties of West Texas, In th? opinion 
of most teachers. Last year the 
county failed to bring back a single 
first place, although two placing? 
were made.

With the largest number of points 
In literary events among county 
schools. Fluvanna Is naturally ex
pected to bring home more bacon 
than anyone else. However, Herm- 
leigh, Snyder and Durm have sev
er^ entries for whom high hopes 
are held.

Jim Light, Jess Y o u n g , Schley 
Adams.

Lloyd Mountain—Jess Kuonsman. 
Ira Independent—8. L. Brown, 

C. D. FiTinlts, A. L. Csscy.
H e r m lelgh Indepenctent—A. A. 

McMillan, W. L, Jones.
Dunn Independent-H E. Ellerd, 

W. 8. Ooodlett.
F 1 u v a nna Independent— Ĥ. D. 

Sneed, H. H. Haynes.

Snyder Girl Second 
In Abilene Contest

Thursday morning. During those 
dozen years that Mr. Marks was an 
actor, he made a fortune, and now 
he Roe about the country giving 
lectures. He has addressed high 
school students, college and univer
sity students and practically every 
other Institution In the state of 
Texas, as well as in other states. 
Mr. Marks came to Snyder highly 
recommended by leading men of 
the state, by college presidents and 
others who are listed as being 
among our leading educatore.

During Mr. Marks’ lecture hlx 
main theme was "Preparing Your
self for the Next World.”  He de-

Olna Broedfoot, n 1 n e-year-old ; dared that In the course of life
pupil of Mrs. Elmer Spears, wen 
second place In the Junior division 
of a We.st Texas piano contest spon
sored at Abilene last Saturday by 
the Federation of Music Clubs.

The young lady’s placing Is espec
ially gratifying In view of the fact 
that she has no piano In her home, 
her practice hours being spent In a 
neighbor’s home.

Emmett Butts Named 
Firemen’s Deleffate

Emmett Butts, the robust barber, 
will be official delegate of the Sny
der volunteer rire department to 
the state convention of firemen at

education is very necessary. "Your 
education," he said, "is one thing 
of which no i» e  can rob you.”

“The boy or girl’ who hM tlie 
privilege of going to school In a 
small town should consider himself 
lucky,” he stated, "because he does 
not have to deal with the fast life 
of the city; therefore, country boys 
and girls really have an advantage 
over city children. Don’t be asham
ed of your home town. Be proud 
of It. The majority of our presl-

hlm when the nation as a whole 
was against him. "I talked with 
Edward Hickman Just before his 
execution, and he said to me; ’Mr. 
Marks, you are starting out to do a 
great work, and my messag; to the 
young life of America would be that 
the wages of sin Is death’."

At this point In the lecture there 
was a direct break, and Mr. Marks 
began a discussion of Hollywood. 
He said; "Hollywood was originally 
the name of a beautiful ranch which 
was located Just where Hollywood, 
Ca’ lfornla, now stands. Warner 
Brothers Studies are built on the 
spot where the ranch house stood. 
Hollywood is not listed as a city 
within itself but as a suburb of Loe 
Angeles, which is the fifth largest 
city In the United States. There Is 
not even a steam railway running 
out to Hollywood. If you want to 
go there from IjOS Angeles you must 
either ride In a car or walk the 
seven mtles which separates the 
two,” and he added, "most of them 
walk.'

Mr. Marks urged Inexperienced 
young people not to go to Holly
wood. "Hollywood Is overrixwded. 
he said. "Out of the lO.IWO who go 
to Hollywood each year, 93 are givendents, governors and others who

hold the most Imixirtant positions a chance to try out, 14 get chances 
In our nation texlay b'gan their ed-1 to act and only one out of 10.000 
ucatlcm In small town or country, gain.? recognition.” He sasrs that to 
schools.” ' every one Job In Hollywood there

In reminding the students what are 300 people to fill that Job. 
their forefathers have done for "Seventy-five per cent of the men 

Corpus Christ! on June 13-15. He > them, he said, ”We owe much to in the California penitentiaries to
wns elected at a called meeting , our ancestors. Our own flag, old j day." he stated, "went to California
Thursday evening. Chief N W. i glory, was saved by the blood shed
Autry, official delegate every year,! by our foiefathers."
will act as chaperone. Mr. Marks pleaded with the stu-

to try to get Into moving pictures 
In concluding the lecture, he said, 

'Boys and glila, lead clean lives

This Is the last call for Snyder 
folks who want their caiu and other 
rubbish hauled away. Mayor H. O. 
Towle said yesterday.

Lost week waa official clean-up 
time, but H. J. Greene, named as 
trash collector for the residential 
district, will be making some more 
rounds this week. Leave your cam 
where they can be eauly gotten.

The mayoi and oouncUmen are 
well pleased with the success of the 
annual clean-up drive, and urge tta 
continuance.

Primary Proffram 
Friday Draws Good 

Crow d of Listeners
A cast of nearly 200 hundred boys 

and girls of the three lower grades 
of Snyder Grammar School partici
pated In an operetta Friday eve
ning before an almost filled lower 
floor In the high school ausdltoriuni.

The offering presented under lead
ership and direction of Mist Jfsyle 
Bilmson, depicted the coming of 
Springtime. The little folks were 
costumed In gay colors to represent 
seeds and trees, and followed the 
coming of Sunshine and Rain, burst 
ferth In spirit! d bloom. Various 
stage actions were given by the 
youngsters to the accompaniment of 
piano music rendered by Miss Nona 
Carr Oth“rs assisting with the de
lightful play were Mrs. Josle York 
Lemley, Miss Blamdie Ml'xhell, Mrs. 
Odellc Ryan and MLss Gertrude 
Herm.

Music by the child orchestra, with 
Bobby Vann wielding the baton, was 
a feature of the evening. Dar.ces 
were rendered by a group of boys 
representing crickets, and other 
reading and singing numbers were 
pleasing.

Pioceeds of the five-cent admis
sion charge will be used to purchase 
supplies for the primary depart
ment.

on the west side. The road'way wlB 
be 18 feet wide, with a six-foo* 
sidewalk.

RFC Funds Used.
Reconstruction Finance Corpoea- 

tlon funds will be responsible for 
practically all labor on the bridga. 
D P. Y(xler, county RPC chair
man. stated yesterday that 10 mea 
were on the Job, and that mot« 
would probably be added In a few 
day*.

Propel ty owners on 'Twenty-Sixth 
Street are putting up about $80$ 
for materials and Incidental ex
penses. while the county Is furnish
ing $150, and the city Is furnishing 
a like amount

All labor expense except for th* 
foreman. Albert Martin, comes from 
the RPC. Materials, hauling and 
engineer’s fees are to be paid by 
those putting up the money.

Engineer Approves Flans.
Plans were drawn up and approv

ed by a Lubbock engineer selected 
by the City Council. The structure 
will measure up to standard require
ments for bridges on state high
ways.

Twenty-Sixth S t r e e t  property 
owners, who are largely responsible 
for working out plans for construc
tion of the bridge, point out that 
the connecting link between the two 
side* of town will furnish a saf* 
pathway for traffic In both dlreo 
tlons, bring to an end the dead-end 
street hazard, furnish a more direct 
Inlet and outlet for the square, and 
provide a direct route for the fire 
tnteka to reach west side fires.

Organize Tennis 
Club Yesterday; 

Courts Finished

T» t . . .  . . . . . . direction of Clyde Roe. favored with
JL*®-. several numbers preceding the mainlarge number of winners In rural 

events will make the trip to Abilene. 
Interest In these events was un
usually high last month at the 
county meet.

Wedffcworth Speaks 
For Post Gathering

A stirring message regarding th? 
state’s education plight was deliv
ered at Post Saturday by O. Wedge- 
worth, superintendent of Snyder 
schools. He was accompanied by 
R. L. Williams, high school prin
cipal.

The occasion was an annual gath
ering of trustee* and county board 
members for Garza County. It Is 
reported that many of the trustees, 
faced with the startling facts re
garding our educational plight, 
pledged themselves to work more 
devotedly for the Interest of" chil
dren of Texas.

A joint school and town tennis 
chib was organised yesterday morn
ing at the high achool building, with 
about 25 students and 10 towns
people as members.

Along with the organization came 
announcement that the two new 
courts on the southeast comer of 
the school grtxinds will be officially 
dedicated at 6:00 o ’clock thl* 
(Thursday) evening.

The new playing i^urfaces. topped 
with caliche, and surrounded with 
concrete curbs, have been built from 
labor funds provided by the RPC. 
The backstops are made with boiler 
tubing for pests, set In concrete 
with wire extending far around 
each wing.

Material costs are to be borne by 
membership fees, and a small 
monthly fee will care for upkeep, 
it was derided at the Wednesday 
meeting, over which C. Wedgeworth 
presided. Rules and regulations lor 
playing, time schedules and car® of 
the courts were drawn up and ap
proved by a Joint student and town 
comraiiue. R. L  Williams was 
made secret ary-treaaurer.

Mr. Wedgeworth, who has super
intended building of the court*, 
states that donations of material 
from Austin Erwin and R. J. Ran- 
dals have made possible several im-

Snyder High School Band, under Pavements ^ o u n d  th eT>_ ♦.— !.• Those two men were made honor
ary members of the club.

Former Resident of 
County Dies Sunday

Arnold Thomas, a resident of 
Scurry County for many years and 
well known here, died Sunday at 
his home In Oklahoma Olty. He 1* 
a brother-tn-law of Mr*. J. H. Ham- 
lett of this city.

Funeral rites here held Tuesday 
at Marlin with Mrs. Hamlctt, Sam 
Hamlett and Ml.ss Mary Frances 
Hamlett of Snyder attending. The 
deoeased Is 5urv1\-ed by hts wife and 
several brother* and stster*.

Miss Mary France? Hamlett will

program

Leath Goes to Amtiia
G. H. Leath was tn Austin last 

week. He accompanied Joe Merritt, 
state representative, who hsd been 
visiting with homefolts and friends 
for a few days. The local cafe man 
listened in on sessions of the Senate 
and House while he waa In the capi
tal dty.

Program Given For 
Baptist Conference 

Tuesday, April 18
A complete program haa been 

issued for the monthly Baptist m>- 
ference to be held with the Lowe 
Baptist Church on Tuesday. April 1& 
The program was oflglnslly sched
uled to have been given April II.

"A Day of Evangelism" ts the sub
ject given the program. Rev. K. B. 
Naylor la host pastor.

The program followt:
10:00 a. m.—Devotional. Ciorlne 

Ttirallklll of Champtoix.
10:20 a. m.—"FreparatloB for the 

Revival,”  A. C. Hardin of Loratne.
to 45 a. m.—"'Why I Am a Bap

tist.” Cal MeOahey of Snyder.
11:25 a. m.—Evangelistic aermoo. 

P. D O'Brien of Colorado.
Lunch.
1 30 p. m —W. M. O. and board

meeting.
3'30 p. in.—Franc*Harte senuon. 

Philip C. McGahey of Snyder.

In Abflme Sanltarhno

Six Choirs Already 
Enroll For Contest 

Slated On April 26
Six choirs of children have al

ready been enrolled for the contoM 
to be sponsored here April 26 by 
the Musical Coterie and the Alph* 
Study Club, It was announced yes-, 
terday. Mrs. Elmer Spears and 
Mr*. Wayne 'WUllania, directors of 
the event, state that all the entrlM 
are practicing diligently for tht 
oompetltion.

Ira will fnrrlsb one choir. UnlOB 
will have two. the Baptist and Meth
odist churches here will have on* 
each, and the local school la plan
ning cxie. Other entries are Invited.

On the Sunday following the ixm- 
test, ail the cnolr* will dug In a 
community chorus. T h e  irualo- 
lovlng public has a cordial Invlta- 
ttan to attend the contest and tlw 
group singing.

DISTRICT M. L  
MEETING SOON

The Sweetwater district confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal * 
Church artD convene Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week at Big 
Spring. It will be presided over by 
Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding eldw, 

Mr*. Oeonte McDosrrtl of Snydrr.jaho reside* at Sweetwater, 
under treatment tn tht Abilent San- AU local member* of the confer- 
ttsrlum for several dsvs, urderwent ence, aa follows, are expected

At leant six or eight boy* from the dents to love and respect their par- love your parents, reepect your coun-' accompany Mr*. Thomas back to m* Ker surgery ear’y this week. T h e  M >nd. Y ^ng, D. P.
local department are expected to ents. "Your mother wdU stand by try, and you will be rewarded—forjher home tn Oklahoma City azidTime* haa gained no report from . Yoder. Joe Caton^W. J. Ely. B. D. 
moke the coastal trip next month. | you when everyone else has turned, as you sow, so shall you reap." * remain for an extended visit I her bedekia )<*aiy and I. H. Walton.

1
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Miss Jesyle Stimson 
Is Hostess to Club.

Jcsjrle SUmaaii v u  Itoatmti 
for Uy Sau Souel Club Tuesday 
evening at the bm u at Urs. U. P. 
Brown on Avenue U, with eix tables 
at ooetract bridge in play.

Mim  Hattie Hem  received tb-‘ 
high eoore prlae lor membera, and 
Mn. J. C BUnaon iur gueiiU. The 
Baiter noUI via attracUvelir car
ried out in a dainty loe oouree, the 
hoateas ta-ing in  tied In aervtng by 
Mr*. Brown

Questa were Mmea H. O. Towle, 
K. L UlUer C. P Thranc, J. O 
SUiwun and J. C Uorward and 
Idlsaes Nona Carr and Loyoe Clark, 
while mcmtcrs present were Motes 
Wayne Bof’ n. K J Ander>on, C 
Wedgewo't.t, R. L. Williams, J. R 
Hlcka. Alb»‘rt Norred and Ui'vin 
Blacka'd: Mtssei Neonia Stray-
ham Mattie Russ ind .Maurlnr Cun- 
nlnKham. E lv a  Li-muir Hmiile 
Qary, Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
Opal V.'“<liea- !“.h. Mu^^ie NorreiJ 
and Blanche MitcheU.•
Snyder l>.*idies r.ucsts 
Of ('olorado C'lub.

Deven mt’inben of the Snitdc-r 
Musical Cau ne were gu< of the 
Mu:>lc Club In Colorado Wednesday 
evening, when Mn. Gypsy Ted 
Wiley of Abilene, president of the 
Sixth District, Pederatuin of Mu.sle 
Clubs. wa.<i made htmoree at a musi
cal tea g:vrn at the Colorado Hotel

A splendid program was render
ed, including rpecial voice numbers 
and violin (elecuons.

Snyder guests en>tytng the orca- 
don were Mmes. A C. Peenitt, J. R. 
Sheehan. W W Hamilton, W C. 
Hooka. Hueh Boren. Elmer Spears, 
a. L. WUluims. W. W. Smltta. Bob 
Martin. J. B. Hardy and Homer 
Snyder.

Joanna Jane Howard 
Given Birthday Party.

Celebrating her third birthday, 
Uttle Aianna Jane Howard, aaststed 
by bar mother. Mrs. J. T. Howard, 
entaitatned a few of her friends at 
a party given in tbdr home Batur- 
nrday afternoon.

Many games were played, after 
arhlch Mrs. Howard and Misa Max
ine Watkins served toe cream 
caobles to Marcia Yvonne, Dorothy 
Mae and Jonell Dever, Pearl. H. N. 
Jr. and Naocna Howanl, Billy and 
Mary Bheld. Helen Watklna and 
Johnnie Cole.

FIveninpr Bridpre Club 
Meets with Bannisters

The TTiursday Night Bridge Club 
aai enlerUlned last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ban
nister.

Fonowliig games of bridge, in 
which Mr. and Mrs Robert Cur- 
nutte were winners of lilgh scores, 
refreshments were served to Messrs 
and Mmes. Wayne Boren, Melvin 
Biackard. J. O. Hicks. Wraymond 
Sima. Albert Norred. FMrest Sears, 
a .  B. Clark Jr.. Ivan Dodson and 
K. H. Curnutte Jr., and to Mis. 
P. W. Cloud, a guest.

Sunday School Class 
Entertained.

YES, YES, . . .
Miss and Madam!

W e have unpacked • 
number o f—

E A S T E R
DRESSES
New in Style, |
Perfect in Tailoring, |
Astonishingly low Price |

The Ijidlps’ Sunday School Class 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
and the teacher. Mrs. J. A. Fanner, 
were entiruim-d Tliursilay aft r- 
n«x>n in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Miller.

A r»‘vti'.v of "1110 Healer." an 
K;l. t̂er .suuy by Marearet K. Sang- 

.s e‘veii by M-s. Wayiv' 
lii.'en. an i Mill T gave a re
view of ■•I'he Lanlorin in Her Hand' 
by Bes-s Streeter Ahich.

The liTist<‘S8 ."it'rvcd lovely refresh
ments to Mmes F. M. Brownfield 
and W.iyiv-’ Horen, guests, and to 
Mmes. Mabel Y. German. Leonard 
Gill. J. A. F'umier, 3. T. Elza. Jolin 
Irwin and J. W Roberts, members.

Mr.s. P. W. Wolcott will be hos
tess to the class on the ilrst Thurs
day afternoon in May.

“Beauty Secrets” Is 
Play Given By Club.

“Beauty Secrets." a one-act com
edy under the direction of Mrs. 
Nelson Dunn, was given at a meet
ing of the Twentieth Century Club 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. J. E. LeMond.

'Dm* following members took part 
in the play: Mmes. W. M. Scott and 
J. J. Taylor took the roles of “Dixie" 
and "Lucy," beauty operators; “ Ma
dame," proprietor of the beauty 
shop, was played by Mrs. LeMond: 
Mmea. L W. Boren and Joe Stray- 
horn were “Customers."

I PoUowtng this enjoyable enter
tainment, Uttle Misses Louise and 
i NeU Verna LeMond complimented 

the audience with readings, “Laddy" 
and “The Joneses." 

j Mrs. LeMond sen’ed a salad 
'cmirse, featuring the Ea.ster theme, 
to the following guests; Mrs. H. W. 
Calloway of Tahoka, Mmes. Claude 
Sims. O. H. Lcath, E. P. McCarty. 
W. A. Morton. Charles Noble, R. S. 
Sullivan and Ixon Joyce; and to 
members, Mmes. 1. W. Boren, H. J. 
Brice. B. M. West, NeLwn Dunn, 
P. C. Chenault, W. C. Hamilton, Joe 
Strsyhorn. W. M. Scott. J. J. Tay
lor, O. 8. Wllllain.son and J. D. 
Robinson.

Art Guild Elects 
Officers For Year.

Mrs. Wayne Williams was elected 
president of the Art Guild at the 
meeting Monday evening In the 
home of Odel’e Ryan. Oth?r offi
cers elected were: Mrs. Ryan, vice 
president; Mrs. Ixon Joyce, secre
tary; Mrs. Herman Doak, treasur
er; Miss Hattie Herm, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. J. C. Smyth, critic.

The evening's program was direct
ed by Mrs. Willard Jones. For roll 
call members named famous land- 
scafjes In Ametlca. Miss Blanche 
MitcheU spoke on ''Laniiscaiie Art
ists and ThPlr Work." The value 
of shrubs In landscaiies was told by 
Miss Gcrfnule Herm. \ b-tier 
English drill was conducted by Miss 
I.ffie McLeod, and Miss P.iynelle 
SfH'ars, a guest, gave a reacting.

A pink and white color note was 
nttraetlvely larrl d out in Ice cream, 
in the shaoe of unique Easter rab
bits, and cake.

Oue.sts we:e Mmes. J. L. Caskey, 
O D. Dial and JcV'ii Six'.arv M m- 
tn rs present Iniliidcyl; Mls.'̂ es Loyo™ 
Clark. Jo Hailey, M.ittle Ross and 
Miiuiln.' Connin'ih.im 0|>.>1 Wedg - 
tt-( itli. r.ffie M( Lcosl, Tluniiie Gary, 
Hhinehe Mitchell. Oitirude and 
Hattie H'rm; Mmes. Ellen Joyce, 
Overa Jones. Mary Ruth Sjiearo, 
Aileeii Smyth and Mary Clark.♦ - - - - - -
E-2M sSistei-liood 
lias Sprinp: Program.

The E-2M Sisterhood of Snyder 
High Schixil met at the rchcxil 
Tuesday afternoon, at which time 
a most Interesting spring program 
was given.

Members named a wild flower In 
responses to roll caU. Miss Geneva 
White named several wild flowers 
of Texas and d<-scrlbed them. A 
description of Interesting trees of 
Texas was glv-n by Miss Opal 
Crowder, and Mi*s Alberta Mullins 
told of some of the places of recrea
tion in this state. Legends about 
Texas’ flowers and trees were told 
by Miss Lola Mae Llttlepage.

Sine Cura Members 
Are Entertained.

sine Cura Club members were 
guests Tuesday o f Mrs. Austin Er
win for a party of springtime ap
pointments in her home on Ave
nue W.

Seasonal blooms were decorations 
for rooms where games of contract 
bridge were played, with high score 
favors presented to Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor and Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Members Included Mmes. H. O. 
Towle, W. B. Lee, Forest Sears, 
Wsyno Boren. A. J, Towle, Ernest 
Taylor, W. R. Johnson. R. H. Cur
nutte. G. A, Hagan, Hugh Boren 
and O. P. Thranc. Other gu'st-i 
were Mmes. J. C. Dorward, Wray- 
n'ond Sims, J. C. Stin.son, Maurice 
Brownfield and J. O. Hicks.

Forty-Two Club Is 
Entertained Friday.

Mrs. L. T. Stinson. 3011 Avenue U, 
entertained numbers of El Fellz 
Club and guests with tnjoyable 
forty-two games Friday afternoon.

Spring blossoms decorated tlic en
tertaining rooms.

Before the gomes a short business 
session was held, during which time 
the following new officers w re 
elected; Mrs. Roy Strayhorn, piesl- 
dent; Mrs. J. W. Roberts, vice 
president; Mrs. W. M .Scott, treis- 
urer; and Mrs. W. E. Doak, secre
tary.

Ice cream, In the shape of Easter 
Ulics, and angel food squares fea-- 
lured a pretty Ea-t"!' motif cJrrled 
out in the refreshment plate.

OUesls were Mrs. CharL’s Win- 
.'ton of Sydney. Australia, Mrs. T. H. 
Ray of Lbs Vegas, New Mexico. 
Mmes, J. C. Stinson. Tom Boren, 
O. A. Hagan. A. C. Preuitt, W. W. 
Hiimi’ton, Joe Strayhern, W. W. 
Smith, H. L. Vann. Com Ezi'll, R. L. 
r.i.jy. J. C. Sinvth. R J. R.uidals 
and H. P, Brown. Members pres- 

i flit were Mines. R. 8. Snow. Hugh 
Bo: n, J W. Roberts, Roy S ruy- 

I horn, Ni !l Grot , A. J. Cody, W, E. 
I Doak. Wade Wiiistui. H. (J. Towle, 
VV. M Scott, R. H. Odom, J. C 
Dorward and Gertie Smith.

♦ —

Seniors Have Picnic 
Friday Afternoon.

As a result of selling the most 
tickets to a recent charity play, the 

j K-nlor chvss of Snyder High Si'hocl 
' was awarded a half-day holiday last 

Friday. Tlic boys and girls, accr.m- 
ivanicd by their sponsor, W. W. Hill, 
and wife, went to a cre<-k ii ar 
Dunn, wh're a most enjoyable pic
nic was had.

Tliose In the party tncludi'd 
Misses Vemellc Bradbury, Frances 
Clements. Mary A'Ice Slmp-̂ ôn, Al
berta Sturgeon, Willie Pearl Glen 
Frances Lewis, Mary Nell Morton, 
Opal Crowder, Mildred Stokes. Ruby 
Lee, Wanda Newsom. Elsie Ether- 
edge and Margaret Deaklns; Messrs. 
Eldon Birdwell. Theo Rigsby, Jesse 
Browning. Morris Casey, Raymond 
Berry, George Etheredge, Stanley 
Merket, Elmer Watkins and Day- 
mon Worley.

Euzelians Meet 
Thursday Afternoon.

Mmes. Ethel EUand and Winnie 
Boren entertained th e  Euzellan 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church In the home of Mrs. 
EUand Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. F. McCarty, teacher, open
ed the meeting with prayer. Mrs. 
R. S. Sullivan, director, and Mrs. 
Charles Noble took iiart on the pro
gram In discussing "Hop?." Tlio 
devotional was given by Mrs. Henry 
Ware, and Mrs. WUIard Casstevena 
led the closing prayer.

'The class Is enjoying making a 
large scrap book. '

Following the program, the hos- 
teases poased refr shments to Mmes. 
Fa.ster, E F McCarty. Willard Ca.s- 
strvens, Minnie Sullivan, Garland 
Titer, Ilene Newton. Vera Mi'es, 
Nora Si'iitcll. O. Mu.stinn, Vlrgie 
Di-vers, Inn Holllng.sworth. Mollle 
Li'Mond, Irene Ware and Eini'y 

i Noble.

Marian Rosser Wins lYounpf People Go 
In Oratorical Contest! )n I'lcnic Friday.

Miss Marian Rosser, daughter of 
Dr .and Mrs. H. E. Rosser of this 
city, recently won first place In ora
tory In the Pt Kappa Delta Pro
vincial meet held at San Houston 
State Teachers College in Hunts
ville.

Miss Rosser was an entrant from 
Baylor College for Women at Bel- . 
ton. She was awai ded her B. E. I 
degree from Baylor College last 
spring, and will receive her B. A. 
degree this spring. |

A. F. Wiese Improving. ^
A. E. Wiese, who was carried to 

the Lubbock Panltarlu.m 10 days 
igo, wa.s reiiorted this morning to 
be Improving lapidly. He under- 
weni a 3crlcus nperutioii. HU wlfo 
Is at the betbilde.

Twenty-one members and guests 
of the senior B. Y. P, U.. First Bap
tist Church, went picnicking to 
Thompson's Dam FYlday evening.

It was a happy crowd. Indoor 
baseball and other athletic games, 
under direction of Cecil Worley, 
featured two hours of play prior 
to the spprcadlng of the lunch.

Members and guests enjoying the 
outing were; Ml.sscs Polly Harpole, 
Mabel Isaacs. Thelma Leslie, cioro- 
thy Erwin, Myrtle May Day. Lottie 
McMath, Violet Bradbury, Kenneth 
Alexander, Elvemr McFarland and 
Ftigenla Dooley; Mosers. Fred Day, 
Cecil Worley, L. B. Worley, Weldon 
Alexander, .toe E a d e s, R.aymoncl 
Watkins and Olin Johnson: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Srriyth. and Mls'cs 
Myrtle Woodfin and Lucies! r Rob
erson of Hermlelch.

Mrs. E. F. McCai-ty 
Is Given Surprise.

Mrs. E. F. McCarty was made 
honoree at a sun>rlse birthday party 
given Tuesday afternoon In her 
home by the Euzellan Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church, of which she la t’ acher.

The honoree delighted In hunting 
for gifts which were hidden about 
the entertaining rooms. An Ice 
course was served to 29 guests.

Read the classified ads—and save.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated ro with 
gas that his heart often ini'Mied tieata 
after efitlng. Adlerlka rid him of 
all gas, and now he rats anything 
and fi-els fine. Stinson Drug Co. E-5

Intermediates of 
Church En.io.y Picnic.

The Intermciiia'e depnrtmiit o f; 
the First Methodist Church Sunday ’ 
School, i ccotnpanicd by their conn- i 
N'llor, Mrs. Joe Caton. enjoyed a , 
dcllohtful iilcnlc Tue.sday afternoon ' 
Bt Wolf Park. '

About 28 boys and girls and gtirsts.' 
Mrres. R. L. Wllli!im.s and John ' 
Whttnilr-. are to be held responsible , 
for the dlS'.,opcarar.ce c f  nuny de 
licious eats.

Fi-ee swap ads next week.

P.-T. A. Meeting Changed.
Regular meeting of the Snyder 

Parent-Teacher Association, sched
uled for April 20, has been |xiet- 
poned until Thursday, April 27, on 
account of the district P.-T. A 
convention at Brownfield next week
end. Mr.s. B. M. West, president, 
urges a full attendance at this meet
ing, when rejKirts of the convention 
will be given.

.1

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Ornyum had 
as their week-end guests their 
daughter, Mrs. Violet McKnlght of 
Albany, and their son and hi.s wife. 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gravum of Flirt. 
Worth.

Your Hair . . .
Your Skin . . . 
Your Finger Nails

They all need special 
care durin^r the Easter 
Dress-Up Season. And, 
what is m ore, they de
serve the best.

$2.00 Permanents 
A Feature

EVERY W OM AN'S  
BEAUTY SHOP 

Mn. Woodie Scarboiough

(A nd , as you expect, i 
we have a bevy o f  ac- j 
cessorii‘3 for your Elas- | 
ter costum e). |

Let us fit you in a 
VENUS CORSET

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

"Ymir Hcadqaarten"

PHONE 9

EASTER 
S pecia l

This Month Only— Per
manent Waves $1.95
Oil Waves $2.45

Tw o for  $1.45
Best Oil Wave $2.95

Tw o for  $5.00
Our rih^ST Permanent 

W aves only $3.45 
or Tw o for $6.00

D on ’t miss this oppor
tunity!

Snyder Beauty 
Shop

Mr. Paul Atha Doak
Let Us Do Your Hair 

Dressing

Listen, Dad. . .
. . .  II you think a W ashing Machine can do the 
weekly wash, you stay home next week and watch 
it while mother goes visiting . . . then you will 
say, “ SEND IT TO THE LA U N D R Y .’ ’

The jirlce o f  an average fam ily wash at our 
place is only 45 cents. By doing the work at home 
you may .save ten cents, but do you want your w ife 
to do six or eight hours o f  hard work fo r  a dim e? 
W e don ’t believe you do.

SUITS cleaned and pressed _ 35c

I

TROUSERS cleaned and pressed . .
20c . . 2 for 35c

Snyder Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

GENERAL @  ELEELECTRIC

IRON g&4 DOWN 
♦1.00 A MONTH

Here is a non-automatic, fuM-sizcd electric iron that has everything you 
could wish for in an iron o f this type. Button-saving button niniks. heel 
stand, thumb rest, built-in (ialrod heating clement and speed, long life and 
low-price, all are combined in this one iron to make it THE outstanding 
iron in its class. Ask to see the Hotpoint model *'R.’ ’ Y ou ’ll like it.

B orrowin’ is just a  
^  habit with that

V I've niMTED TO Mfg HOW

J f: 0. 1 V- RED » WHITE STOUfT

Specials For
F riday  and 

Saturday

A p r il 14 & 15

Nine R ed  & W h ite  Stores

WE PAY CASH FOR EGGS

6 M M A S  

F i b u r  

Spuds
g r M n u T s '
MEAL
BLUING
COFFEE
BEANS

Three Dozen fo r—

Bed & W hite, 
None Better,
48 Pound Suck-

. 2 5

No. 1 Idaho,
10 Pounds fo r—

P ackage—

Texo,
24 Pound Sack—

Blue & W hite,
12 Ounce Bottle—

M axw ell House,
3 Pound Can—

K uner’a Tender Garden 
No. 2 Can—  *

1.00
; i 5  

. 1 6  

. % 7  

.14 

.78
; i o

LYE
BAKING 
P O W D E R ____
Macaroni
SOAP

Bed & W hite, 
3 for

Calumet,
1 Pound Can—

Bed & W hite, 
Per Package—

Bed & W hite, 
10 Bars

Brooms Why buy a cheap Broom every 
week when for a small dif
ference In price you can get Green &  
a broom (hat will last and White 
aave half the labor in sweep- 
tng.

Kitchen

• 2 5

. z i
' los

^ 1 5
7T  
57̂  
37’=

Red & 
White

K  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT OVARTITIES

Fe x a s
S e r v ic e

4-lA

ECTRBC
C o m p a n y

* I* ;
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EDUCATION TO 
BE DISCUSSED 
AT BIG SPRING

Hundreds Are Expected at Rally 
Designed to Arouse Interest 

In Public School Aid.

The crista th-tt ta coiitronting the 
public school system ot Texas will 
be the central them ■ of a West | 
Texas rally to be held at Uig Spring  ̂
Saturday, beginning at 10:00 o’clocic.'

Thirteen counties. Seuriy includ- 
«d. are exix-cted to s nd teachers, 
trustees, c o u n t y  siiiKTintendents, 
ceunty judges and iiundreds of other 
interested citizens, ncccrdlnR to 
C. T. Watson, nuinaaer ol the Uig 
S|>ring Chamber of Coinnu rec, Tire 
rally ta being extensively adverttaed.

Frank Paiinee. county supt'rln- 
tendent. and C. Wedgewrrth. local 
superintendent, arc planning to at
tend the me;-:ing In company with 
u number of teachers and others In- 
tercsterl in providing a new deal for 
public sclioota.

Among those prominent In state 
educational affaris who have accept
ed plac.s on the program are Sen
ator Julian P. Orcer, vice chairman 
of the educational committee of the 
Senate: Senator Arthur P. Dug
gan State SuixTintendent L. A. 
Woods and H. W. Sillwell, prc-idcni 
of thr State Teacliers A-ssoclatlon

It Is evident Uiat the public 
sclicota of Texas will rtccive only 
one-half the per capita approirna- 
lion for 1934 unless the citlamship 
U'conres Informed and interest d, 
SHvs Mr Dursan. (•halnmn ol th- 
:|«'Clal ai'p.'cprla'ions cuiiimiu e.

• \Vi- L. lieve the speaki rs who liov 
uu’ie'cl "o 111. ai; We.si Tisui-. 
h 'le  on .̂ >̂rll 13 .in b '.tr  Mlcnr.e.i 
as to tile pending Ii gtalation, poe - 
.sible |X'r capita ap)K>rtlonm' t,t. and 
the real crista 'hat we are cemfront- 
ing than any six-ak rs wlio could lx* 
lieard on fchool .matler> " writ ' 
Mr. Wahson to local school people.

Klaine Lambert Will 
Present Dance l^upils
About 40 inipils of EUlne Lam

bert will lx> prescntc-d In a dunce 
rt'cTtal Monday evening, 8 00 o'clock,! 
at the Snydi'r High School audl-1 
torluin. Tliere will be no clutrg.' 
for admission, and everyone Is r x - ! 
tended a cordial invitation to attend.

“Tlie Slave With Two Puces” ta 
the title of the play. Elaborate cos- 
tumi'« will b? worn by the charac
ters. and the dances will be very 
unusual. S|x'clal songs also are In-1  
eluded 111 the evening's progi-nin I 
Aceomiiantst is Mary Rutli Spears. .

A tynciwis c f  the play rends: , 
•'Two gills meet on life’s stag'. One 
lins learned that Life must ix* her' 
slave. The other 1s afraid of wliai 
Life will do to her. Others imss, 
down this stjyire, but wait . . . ” i

Whnt do you luivc to trade? Swap 
ads in The Times are free.

"It is wl'li the hopes of acquaint- i 
ins all West Texas with tlic ncce.'- 
sity of quick action that this meet- , 
Ing has been called." '

Simmons Exes Plan 
Many Meetinffs For 

Heealliii}; llirthday
Alumni and ex-students of Sim

mons Univer Ity will gather in local 
grcutis throughout every secUun of 
Texas to obse.ve Pounder's Day on 
April 17. in response to a na^uest 
Ix'ing sent out by Dr. J. D. Sunde- 
fer, president of the univeulty, and 
Solon K. Piutliemton of Wichita 
Palls, presid.nt of the Alumni and 
Ex-Students Association. |

April 17 will be the one hundred 
and fourth anniversary of the birth: 
of Dr. James B. Sliniiions, princi|xd 
founder of the school and the man i 
foi whom tire institution was namiKt 
41 yj'iifs ago. It is observed each i 
year at 8. U. rs Fomidef’s Day.

Presidents ot various town and! 
community organizations of ex's are 
b< ing a.ski'd to cull their members I 
togi ther on that day. or ut some 
other near date conveiiiein, to u r -. 
rtinge any ftttinnr prog.am to com -‘ 
memorate Dr. Simmons, lo torinu- 
lute plans for a closer union of 
tl'cir club.-, and to make a definite 
reixirt to the alumni president. I

Baptists Attendinj? 
Santone Convention

A carload of Snyder Bapltats left 
early Monday for San Antonio, 
wTieie they are attending sessions 
of the annual state Sunday School 
convention of the denomination. 
Rev. Philip C. MeOahey, and Mines. 
Earl Pi.sh, W. B. Redgers and Edgar 
Wlhon comixjse the party.

This year's nKetIng was to have 
bcin featured by the piesence cl 
si'vtral leading Baptists el tlie 
Southland. Tliousauds of delegates 
were registered.

Sr'cond sheets at The Times.

B O O K S !
Rental Library 
Notary W ork

Mabel Y. German
1st Dour South Theatre

Two Attend Meetinj? 
Of Rexall Ajr^ncies

Snyder sent two delegatee to the 
annual state Rexall meeting, which 
convened at Port Worth this week. 
They arc Joe Stinson and HTbert 
Bannister, who are expected to re
turn tomorrow.

A feature of tills year’s session ta 
the presence of Walter K. Liggett, 
outstanding druggist of the nation, 
and one of the world's leading fi

nanciers. Plans for conducting the 
regular spring One-Cent Sale were 
among the Important matters to be 
discussed.

Mrs. Dora Crowder and daughter, 
Porrest, returned home Saturday 
from a visit In Shamrock. Tliey 
were accompanied by Mmrs. Will 
Oregg and A. 8. Graham of Sliam- 
rock, who visited here during the

week-end. Mrs. Graham visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Ifrs. U. 
Stacy,

.%utry Does Kepalriiig.
N. W Autry, gas<dine ix ddler and 

fire chief, has found time enough 
between roque games recently to 
superintend the tmildlng of a wash
house and some new sidewalks at 
hta home In East Snyder.

Says Her Hnsbani 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks

BlillWWIir.lHWBE—

Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I was weak aud run-down and 
suffered quite a bit with pains In 
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Bar
ranca, ot Beaumont, Texas. "I was 
nervous. I did not rest well at 
night, and my apiietite was poor.

"My mother bud used Cardui 
with licnefleiul result, so 1 decided 
to take It. 1 surely am glad 1 did, 
for It stnpiied the pain in my side 
aud built up my general healih. 
I took seven bottles In all."

Cardui U sold at all >. ag stores.

DON’T TINKER
A woman often ruins her dress
W hen she’s not fixed to clean and press
Hy tinkering with some stain or spot.
Any woman who has tried it knows 
Xhe had better have us clean her clothes.
W e do it rijfht, and save her a lot.
CONTIMUCO IN NfKT liSUI C0r«.

“ BIGGEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN”
PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cleaners

"I have ■ever ftsuid a 
thal ‘peps’ you sp like Kr 
Salts and better still, leaves you 
“pepped op.’ I lake it two or U»oo 
tiateo a week—not ta reduce M  
merely U> feel good and rieaa. My 
hosbaad trrok H t« rednre, he loot 
18 pounds in four weekw" kbo. 
K. A. Ferris, WastoingUm, D. C. 
(Deeember *9, 195S).

Tq toee fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
iecl spirited and youthful take one- 
half teaspoonful of Kruachen tax a 

.gloss of hot water brfurr bresUefaat 
every morning.

A jar that lasts four orreks easts 
but s  trifle—at any drugstore la ths 
world, but be sure and get Rruachen 
Salts, tbc SAPE way to reduce wide 
hips, prominent front and douhir 
chin and again feel the joy of liv
ing - money back if dtasatlslled after 
the first —adv. w -l

Renew Vour li 'a.-aj 
By

Aii> I'h siii.iii . i;i il •'! tT ■<
“  I'lTi' I‘liri:ii ;•! . . tile y
L ‘'ii is N -ir ' ;  I'mii I?. 1 .>i ■
l**ilt*ti Ili-allli." W Ii. iii.l ri'i
.M'Ur»"if i.f <•! :■■ li,- .•iiimcii: i s . 
an- iir'ilcririiiini; your \i:;.l';y  
I'i.iify  V nie I-Iilir.' ,U‘tii l.v t. 
i.ii. ri tuoM'iiqh o f t ali. ..1 ,,

'■IK • or ti. i* ’ ]• KVi u f.ir - :
; .'I I . o lio.v '  ■ iiir 1.

».:hi|s \mii With ll'.il'*;
'■nlot.'i' H o.||••v II,,. I,,.

• .. 'i f 't 'g  tho li.t 'i, ki<lm'\ i. st•ofiii'li 
; .Hi I'OO 'li. Ml 1*1 rt**, ;,r.d :i,‘i .
I '■ kn, .1 . ,\ll uialiTS. (.\dv.)

Bore II-Gray urn 
Insurance Au’cncy

NOTARY PUBLIC
Lsgal Initrunients Draws 

Office Under the First Sisie Bam 
A TViist Company

SEND SI for the next 
months of

1 ,  —

The
Atlantic Monthly

Mak.- the most of your reading 
hours Enjoy the wit. the wls- 
doni. ths compinionship, the 
eharm that have made The 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and most 
cherished magazine.

bend $1 (mentioning this ad)
to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, 
8 Arlington Street,

Boston

•:!K :?iaHS?32S8a

t
s

P a l a c e
TH EATRE
Program for Week:

Thurtday-Friday. April 13-14—
Lady’.s Profe.ssioii”

Willi Allison Sklpwoith. Sari M.irit- 
Ti. Rclaiid 'Young. Ki .it Taylor and 

Warren Hynicr.
P.irainount News and All-Techni

color Musical Com dy. "Nortli- 
ern Ex)>OKure"

■*
Saturday, April IS—
“(’owl)oy (’ounsellor”

starring Hoot Gibson. 
Chapter III of “The Devil Herse.” 

M«>iTy MeJody Cartoon and 
CcxnetiF. "Pick Me Up"

*

Sunday-Monday, April 16-17 —
“Si^n of the Cros.s”

A picturo which will proudly lead 
all the entertainments the world has 
ever .seen. Cecil B. DcMillc's superb 
r<iad show dramatic six-ctacle, with 
F’redric March, Ell.ssa Landl. Clau
dette Colbert, Charles Laughton an*1 

7.500 others.
Also Jack Haley Comady,

"Wr: ngerllla."
There will be a preview of this hov 
.starting at 11:30 Saturday night. 

«
Tueiday-Wednfsday, April 18 19

“Fa.st Workers”
with John fil'be * r* \-mstron

and Mae Clarke.
Taxi Boys Comedy, "Bring ’Em 

Back a Wife," and 
Paramount Screen Souvenirs. 

Admission—Adults, IS cents; Chi' 
dren. 6 cento.

Street F a sh ion s  

a t their B est!

New
Dresses

$ 1*98
$X.98“ $4.98
(Taze into Fa^lllol^s luukiit;̂  
glass! You'll see frocks like 
these! Newer, smarter pufTed 
sleeves — crisper linjjeric Ixiw s 
and touches of trimming — 
capelets, contrast in color!

Here they are, 
waiting f o r  
y o u  —  a n d  
you’ve b e e n  
waiting f o r 
Ihem, too!

M E N ! Savings 
You've Waited For!

Fine Nainsook
UNION
SU ET S

.Sanforized pre • shrunk! CellOpliane 
wrapped! Full-sized! Quality-made with 
f.'.Il̂  roiiiforcemeiits and suspender-strap

Here’s Blow To
H IG H  r iH C E S !

For Boya*
Shirts

S h o r t s
e  ribt)C<I

C'-uoii thirlt' 
•  l•alv•y striped 

hou'lolikh 
sti'.rs'

It isn’t often you find genuine, 
supple leather handbags at this 
low price I These are very 
smartly styled, conveniently fit
ted. well finished throughout!

Hand-Made
Porto-Rican

GOWNS

“ No-Brand”
PERCALES

Pastel c o l o r s • 
hand • embroid
ery—on fine, soft 
nainsook I Very 
lovely, and very 
practical I

There's a breezy freshness to 
these colorful

W aslt Frecks

Florals with the winsome 
appeal of May . . . dots 
with lots of dash . . . 
stripes with lots of grace 
. . .  AND a price that's a 
marvel for such quality' 
That's what you get in 
these brisk little cottons!

Color is half the key to their 
loveline.ss! But not all! 
There are style details yon <1 
exiicef *'■> t''>v ni'ire for!

Puffed sleeves, capelets! 
Organdy collars, bows, 
rtt" 
bai '
f ly  t I from !

r  '’s and tie- 
i\ff! . I wide vari-

Once again— a feast of gala “ thank-you”  values! 
Values prepared for you— and for millions of other 
thrifty shoppers whose patronage has made poasible 
Penney’s ever-mounting prestige.

For 31 years we've been forging steadily ahead! 
And each step forward has brought you corresponding 
gains. Each increase in our sales volume has meant 
a decrease in cost to you. For the more we buy the 
less vFe pay— and the less we pay, the smaller the cost 
to you. That’s the simple basis of our appeal. That's 
Penney’s famous price policy. That’s our never-chang* 
ing pledge . . .  a pledge we renew with happy con
fidence on this otir 31st Anniversary, a celebration 
you’ll long remember!

Come! It’s your party . . . your opportunity for 
still higher quality at still greater savings!

Priscilla Style

RUFFLED

CURTAINS
Delightfully attractive and “ hom
ey”  I With color on comer val
ance and ruffles. In blue, rose 
gold, green and orchid. Nice q«d- 
ity material ^

o r a m  P A m a M s  a t  4 « o
per pRir

SPECIALS!

A  Spring Headliner 
at

M arathon
H ats

Men! Here’s hat news that’s good news! 
The new, smart snap-brim models —  at- /  
tractivcly styled and trimmed!

8 «  

10c 

12V4e 

3«/4c 

37c 

12»/4c 

10c

-6 f o r _  _ -lS c  

____15c— 19c

AVKNUE PRIN'TS, 36 in. fast color, yard 

M A LA B A R  PRIN’TS. 36 in. fast color, yard 

RONDO PRINTS. .36 in. fast color, yard 

BROW N  MUSLIN, 36 in., yard .

DURO SEAMLFSS SHEE'TS. 81x90 
5 O Z. FEATH ER TICKING, yard

M ATTRESS TICKIN G, y a r d ____

MEN'S W H ITE  HANDKERCHIEF'S- 

CRETONNI-:S, fast color, yard 

CANNON TOW EI.S, double thread, 20x40 ,10c
MEN'S FAN CY HOSE ___ _  K c
M EN’S E.NSEMBLES, new patterns _________49c
BO YS’ DRI'ISS SHIRTS .. J5c and 49c
M EN’S DRUSS SIIIR'TS _____  __ 49c and 98c
MEN’S W O R K  SHIRTS _  _ _  _ _  2Sc
BOYS’ CH AM H RAY SHIRTS _ 2 S c
MEN'S AND BOYS’ IIARVI-iST HATS 15c— 69c
W ASH ABLE DRRSS PANTS ______  89c
MEN'S BROADCLOTH  PAJAM AS, fast color 79c 
MEN’S R AY O N  SHORTS-SHIRTS, each 25c
GIRHS’ R A Y O N  BLOOMERS. 15c
LADIMS’ RAYO N  BLOOMERS _  25c
MEN'S C A N V A S GLOVI-X, heavy pair ___5c

I T L

F'or drcs.ses that others will admire and 
you will enjoy wearing. Smart percale in 
scores of charming patterns I The newest 
colors of the year!

' S 1 \
U H O S E  X -
Scmi-ScrviccI FulI-FaslHoncdl I
Mercerized Topi - ^Newest GolorsI! 
Value Such A$ You’ve -Rarely Scenl

VALUE!

Turkish
Towels

VALU E!

White, with border of single color 
or multi-color design. Serviceable 
Terry. Sure to give lots of ser-, 
vice. The price is special I

Other grades at 10c—15c—19c

Q e t into a

T W E E D
S U I T

C O O L! 0 m
SM ART!
T H R IF T Y I m
You'll open a new road to comfort in these 
tropicals! You’ll delight in the tailoring 
and finish . . .  in the new Summertime 
fabrics and weaves! Man. they’re winners 
at this law price!

SHOES
FOR

EASTER

W HITE IN ALL SIZES 
AND STYLES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS—

98c to $3.98

J.C.PENNEYC0
North Side Square PHONE 42

f-*'? ■<('/'
-
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O m C IA L  NKW8l*AHmi Kl>R 8CTJRHY OOUN'rY 
AND THli CITY OK SNYUKR

Any emmfous reHecUon upon the character of any 
person or Omi appearing In these oolumna wlU be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
kbn attention of the maiutgemeuA.

Publitbed Every Thartday at Hm Timet Bnilding, 
1916 Twenty Fifth Street. Snyder. T cu t by

Times Puhlishinj  ̂ Company, Inc.
J. W. Robertt, Willard JoMt and J. C. Smyth, 

Edilort and Pubiithert

IKM BER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER; TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

■EMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IB Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Uitchell, Hoamd, Borden, 

Oarta and Kent CXxintkw'
One Year, in advance ---------------  g3.00
SU Monlha. In advance ------- *1.16

Elsewhere;
One Year, in advance .  *3JSn
a u  Months. In advance tl,M

Bmervo at the post office at Snyder, Trzaa. at aeeond 
alass maU matter, according to the Act of OoDgreta. 
March. 1867

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Afternoon, April 13, 1933

The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assistaBcc; 
For the wrongs that need resittaacc; 
For the future ia the tfisUace,

And the food that w« caa da.

THE \\t :e k l y  d o z e n .
'  7 hey Never Stop.

Easter may come and Easter nuiv f a  ohterves 
erves Pi sslniism Pete, but the Jack rabbits fn on 

fUrever.
o * »

Beauty and the Beast.
The old tale of Beauty aixl the Beast hoa nothing 

30 the new tale of beautful women and tho beastly 
EtUe hats.

* « •
Meat in a Small Morsel.

Says W. A. Meeks of Philadelphia. *Suiue like 
their sermons by radio because there ia no collection 
Mate. Some business men support their trade asso- 
rlatlon.s in about the same manner."

* * •
.\nd .Again W'e Say:

Clean-Up Week officially ended Baiurday, but we 
kDow of several places around toam that apparently 
hsu'nX discovered that the special wê 'k ever began. 
A little cKan-up around your plane would be a won
derful thing.

a • a
.A Voice from Chicaga

Oarl Sandburg. Windy City poet, reveali: “The 
psuk Is a bucket of ashes, a wind gaae down, a son 
dropped in the west. I tell you there la nothing in 
Qie world but an ocean of tenarrowa, a skyful of 
lamorrows'”

a a a
Fix Up for Spring.

Several folk.*̂  are taking the spring lever in such 
heavy doses that they are remodeling and improving 
around their homes. The New Deal Is on Its way. 
and it will be arcampanled by skyrocketing prices. 
You’d better fix up now, while labor and materiel 
are dirt cheap.

a a a
Keep Your Car Penned—Unless.

A few car owners seem to assume the attitude 
lliat a great injustice is being done them when (rffi- 
•ers insist on collecting fines for driving without 1933 
tags. Except in rare emergenclea, pray tell us. how 
can a fellow fuid money to buy gas and oil if he 
can not find funds to help pay for the road he runs 
on? Arrest 'em, Mr. Sheriff, say we.

a a a
Speaking of Clean-Ups.

We learn from a trade jounud that one uewspaper-

On Codes of Morality.
iiie ScuiTV t\Minly Tin es quotes a |>urliun of ii 

Siar-TVlegram editonul favoring mioptlun of Ui.- 
Dmull bill to iHTiiut hoi.'^e-ruclng. In which the state 
nii'iU lui'- made that "wherever Ute American piiblle 
lias been pertniUed to ex(>ress its opinion, it iias pn.iaed 
Judament of failure and condemnation U|Km these 
lavs which, in the effort to enforce a private code of 
iiiorility, have nlacixl tiiboos affecting the prtvati 
conduct of its citizens.” The Times says: "We winilil 
like to see The Star-Telegram's definition of a piivute 
code of morality as o|i|x«ed to a public code of 
inoiality.''

Ihe distiiicUoii is one which, our history prove.-,, a 
great many |>eo|ile liave been unable to make—thougli 
it Is not to be believed that the Snyder writer is om- 
cf these In certain regions of the earth the code of 
public morality requires that every person sliall bear 
a certain number of slashes on each chtek. In an
other legion the imbllc code of morality r quires that 
no animal shall, be killed, and that accordingly the 
ivol.le must refrain from eating meat and suffer the 
iitt.‘ iu Ions of Insi'cts without attempts to exterminate 
tlien tormentors. In another region closer hcine play
ing cure's outside a pilvute home l.s forbidden by the. 
public code of morality, no matter what the gamr 
b«‘ing played o r ’ whether It is for stokes or not. In 
e.ich rase, the thing forbidden is what is deemed 
immoral in the private code of some iiersorui. and 
the.-e have enforced their private code of moniltty as 
Ih*- law of the land.

Of course, a hat Is not moral In private i> no: 
m<vul in public; out the discussion does nut tu n on 
what is moral and what ia not. It concerns Ur 
as iiniptlon, for the ruling of the public, of the Idea 
of an individual or of a group of individuals of what 
is moral.

There are instances of private codes of morals 
whose adherents make no effort to enforce tlv?m as 
public codes of morals. The Hebrew rrllgion places 
• taboo on the oonsumpttnn of the meat of swine but 
tile Jews do not seek to have the eating of swine flesh 
forbidden to the public by law. Some religious groupe; 
abstain from meat during certain periods, but they 
do not seek to have their private rode of morality 
cnscti-d Into law for the whole people.—Fori Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Alas, a’ack and a Jockey! Readers of The Tlnies 
rill probably be deeply moved to learn that this edi
torial writer, inst>*ad of being an average OuIIiver, is 
a moronlstlc Lilliputian. For, even in the face of 
Star-Telegram sympathy, he clings to the old-fash- 
moed—and biblical—Idea that inomllty is morality 
wherever it Is found.

Morality, the meticulous Mr. Dlciloiiary Web t- r 
relates, is "conformity to the standard of right; right
eousness; virtue.” Despite its constant connivance 
with the Waggoners and their mlUioii.s, the Star- 
Telegram w'juld probably not a.'sume that gambling 
is moral, publicly or privately. We gam an ailUv-d 
tmnrr-sslon from tiu. fact that Mr. Among Carter, 8 .-T. 
publisher, is one of the outstanding civic leaders of 
the nation. We venture that not more than 10 |>cr 
rent of UnUe Sam's population would question the 
Immorality of gambling, on horse roees or on poker 
rhlps, although a much higher |x-rcentage actually 
gambles occasionally.

The Star-Telegram accepts the popular rather than 
the literal meaning of morality. The three examples 
it gives of so-called private morality being iipposed 
as public morality are far-fetched. Two are form.s 
of fanatlcl.sm, not morality. The other—the public 
taboo .on aird playing—we grant, may be Interpreted 
as an unjust taboo placed by a misnamed sense of 
private morality.

In short, card playing in public places, simply for 
entertainment, is Immoral to a small group of per
sons; we do not believe it should be outlawed. Horse 
race gambling, or any other form of ganibllng, is 
immoral to practically all of us, although we condone 
I’anibling because the flesh Is weak, we believe It 
should stay outlawed. In the same tenor, murder Is 
immoral to most of us, although Chicago—and Fort 
Worth—gangsters employ It for private gain.

Speaking of gangsters reminds us that Fort Wortli 
citixens recently became so upset over vice in their 
city that a gambling den was broken to smithcrecne, 
several prominent olficials were ousted, ai:d a general 
clean-up was staged. In general, we admire the Stiir- 
Telegram. But In this instance. Port Worth peoivle 
who wanted the most startling facts concerning the 
indignation clean-up read another Fort Worth daily. 
The Star-Telegi-am was strangely silent.

Yep. we are old-fashioned. We accept Webster's
■•n. cleaning out behind the drawer of his cash delUutlon of morality, not the Star-Tclcgram’s. We 
l•fls:eT, was rewarded with the discovery of $33.18 tielleve horse race gambling is Immoral, publicly and 
In ca.sb, a check for $6.35, some slot machine slugs, a ! privately. And we believe the Star-Telegram to bo
Mece of poetry, three rent recipts, and taro I. O. U.'A ' 
But that trick didn't work in Uie Times office, even 
if dust dors get inch deep sometimea.

* • «
Righleom Indignation.

The Akron tragedy Is almost past bostnry toi most 
M our minds, but righteous indignation it yet sttrrlnc 
k) many hearts. If any man can give a sensible | 
aeason for building a (S.OOOXxn craft that can be  ̂
punctured by a round of machine gun bullets or 
Asitrr<yed by an ordinary storm, we'll give tUm wtiat 
wnAlns of the freedom of the pram 

*  • «
Education at the Crossroadr.

The average layman apparently hM UtUe ouncep- 
Uon of the tragedy that faces Texas' pubtlc school

strongly civic minded, but extremely weak-minded 
morally.

If you would have a faithful servant and one that 
you like, serve yourself.

CURRENT COMMENT
BT LEON GUINN

When the .silver cigar of the United States Navy, 
known as the U. 8 . S. Akron, had Its fabric cover torn 
by a storm and Its framework cracked like macaroni 
by terrific air flirrents off the New Jersey coast, radio 

Mutem unletis the Legislature gets up some extra steam | flashed the news in sjilit seconds. . . . The disaster
ms the queatioQ. This slngglslmem will be partially 
•orrected in a giant rally for West Texans at Big 
Apring Saturday. Fortunataly, Scurry ODautfs two 
Mtiool leaders, C. Wedgeworth and Frank Farmox. are 
aaaelftshly and actively interested in giving the pobtlc 
■cliool student the opportunity tie deservea. They 
aspect this county to send a fine reprearntatlon to 
Big Siiring.

• • •
Aou Are Paying. Too

Xf you think aQ this talk of Increase in govern
ment exT.'ense is bunkum, take a squint at figures just 
reieaseti by the Department of Commerce, Washing- 
tan. Rased on an estimated population of 5A63.0Q0, 
the per capita eort of opTwilng cur state government 
to 1831 was *13.13. or *71,418596. In 1917, the per 
•apUa cost was *4.59. Figures are not given for 1933, 
Mr It la certain that the per capita waa more than 
•U.13. o r  the government oosU, $41.*83573 was (or 
highways. *10.671,435 for maintenance, and *31,011,838 
for coostrucUun.

• * •
Texas Insurance.

In most casee. any restrictive measures tliat would 
kweo capital out of Texas are not wholesome for our 
poanomlc eppetKes. But the Robertson tnauraaos law, 
over which legtaletort and ouutde capiuUsU have 
wrangled so long and bitterly, gives a type of pro- 
tratioo lor state capital that M difficult t« over-

assumed a tragic aspect when 73 enlisted men went 
down with the dirigible, upholding all the fine tradi
tions inherent with a line of work as national In 
scope as defense routine. . . .  If the loss of the Akron 
(95.300,000) were all attached to the deal, replace
ment could be assured, but the loss of Rear Admiral 
Moffett and the other gallant men is beyond human 
replacement.

«1
Three survivors are left, fortunate in their escape 

from churning waves. . . . Most of us recall seeing 
the Shenandoah in 1925, as the huge cigar crossed 
Texas. . . . And we, of course, saw the Akron more 
recently in'osBliig Wert Texas cn route to Lakehurst. 
. . . Since most dirigibles have erashed during wind
storms. reasons may be dedneted, for future consid
eration. In oireratlng Ughter-thsn-alr shliw, paid for 
by the all of us.

«I
First. Dirigible.', are primarily for observation pur

poses In clear areather. Therefore, it Is doubtful if 
U. 8 . Navy-owned shlix should be on flight duty when 
a foggy condition prevails, or when weather forecasts 
Indicate unsettled air currents.

Second. Llghtcr-than-air ships are not by nature 
an all-weather method of transportation, hence It la 
obvious only 73 per c<‘nt of schedules could efficiently 
be maintained (73 per cent Is a high rating).

Third After all, the non-technlcal viewpoint of

I h
R U B Y M .
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Sixth Installment
Slf NOPSIS- Pauline, bentimental,

U'ustful. sincere and loving love, be
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
U'Hara in the belief that their bliss
ful happiness will continue through 
all the years. On her wedeling inorn- 
iiig aiie awakens with a strange pr.'- 
munltiun tirut maybe love dues 
change, a thought burled In her 
mind by a letter from her cloeest 
friend, Barbara, the night before.
Pauline udor..'d Barbara, who had 
been married, wa§ the mother of a 
cliild which (lied, but now divorced 
and living a life which some of her 
friends could not iiiulerstand. Be
tween Di'nnlH and Barbara is a 
seeming wall of ix?r.sonol dislike by 
both. Six montns after Pauline's 
wedding. Barbara come.s fw  a short 1 jf i'H have it 
stay. During this visit Barbara i Qff 
confc.sscs to Pauhne that there is a ' 
man sh? really lovc.s. but she refus?^ 
tu tell his name Barbara d cides

"A Second honeymoon.” Barbara 
said lightly. ' Well, make the most 
of it, but not tig> much of him.” 

I'BuUne's eyes clouded.
•'I wish you wouldn't always .say 

things like that; It just si>olla ev
erything. Of course. I know you
think love d'jesn’t last, but----- ”

"It depends whose love," Baibaru 
Interrupted. "Hiit why argue? We 
can only sptak of life as we find It. 
Run along to bed, but don't tell 
Dennis I nm leaving early." P.iullne 
re|>cated B'rbara’ word.s to Di’nnls 
and wus surprised at the anger in 
his eyes.

“Tliat woman's always sneering at 
me,” he said angrily. "I'm damned 

I'll get up and i=ee

HLs wife looked dlsa(>ix>lntrd. Like 
all wom' n of her type, she loved to

suddenly to go Ikhiic and Pauitm* make a fuss of a man; sue would 
msist.s Dennis drive her to tiie sta- j have been pt rfecily happy to keep 
lion Irritated, Dennis drives w k -  Dennis ijcdriddeii for another whole 
lesslv. and they are In a crash. Bar- i  menth; It would have been bliss for 
bora escapes injury but D-nnis’s leg | i,pr to wait on him. But secre'IyIS broken As he returns to con- 
sciotisne&s he learns who the man Is 
that Barbira loves. It’s himself 
Duinls sixinds sevoruJ wim ks in th-' 
hospital. Barbara returns to stay 
with Pauline, but on one pretext or 
anothar fails to visit Dennis with 
Pauline at the hospital. Pauline 
Diana highly for Dennis's return 
home, . . Barbara .slays only one 
dav after Di'nnls’s nturn frtiii the 
hospital. Much against his will 
Dennis finds n new attraction in 
Barbunv. who plav s the same. cool 
and detached role as formerly.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY:

* « *
"Tliat’s very unkind. What mis

chief am f  in? I've never done you 
any harm, have I?"

"I sllniild n'ver give you the 
chance," lie answered grimly.

Barbara laughed, a cool laugh of 
amusement. Then she moved away 
from the fire and sat down mi the, Umching with him 
couch. 'Well, tomorrow I shall be' ------

she nitluT admired Dennis for f  rw- 
Bi.iivrn lie .vas ivot a molly

coddle.
bev ’’ nd Just finished bn .ik( >st 

wl" n b..! bara came downs'airs 
•i f'oed mo.n' ig my diili'ien ”  

«l'( .s :d benigii.y 
"llsvo y^u go*, cveryihi.v? iMct- 

id ’ " 1 uiiline askec. 'I know you le 
S3 'r ’ >,?'fid I '1 ’iisT. run up nnd 
le K round your room. She i .i t- 
r«Tc»i av.ay upsia is. happily .lasi.-- 
•d 1' at ."he doing the rrtlii
;i' I V. nnd look.i;'’' pfter her depart- 
•."g guest In the pr.>.ier f.i'hieii 

■v'Ure an la*’ . b i.d .' Dennis
Sa.n

"Yes!" Barb'orn Old not turn 
around from the mirror, 'I've g.vt 
to catch tlie worm y.v.i sec"

"Isn't that rather ham on Bar- 
net?" Dennis asked mallciousiy. "I 
hear from Pauline thai voi. arc

"He’s not the pai ticular woimi I
** yawn. I referring to," Barbara said cool- 

SIT I turned around now rnd met
***'*'** ™ther jerkily. I ^,3  gase .'tcadUy. "You don't look

least like an Invalid, youme some day. Get Pauline to bring know " 
you." Barbara said with a faint

where he was. Before they turned 
the corner of the street Barbara 
leaned out of the window and lo<3k- 
td back at the little luii.se with its 
shining windows and dainty cur
tains. Pauline still stood in the 
doorway, waving her hand, but It 
was not for her that Barbara was 
iuoking.

(S « #
Jerry Barne'. met Barbara in New 

York. He was a .square-shouldered, 
cheery soul, with a loud laugh and 
an absolute gift for making a hash 
of thing.s. He boastrd rather proud
ly that nothing ever went right for 
him.

"Born under an evil star." he 
would chuckle. "Well. It's all in the 
game of life. I suppose. Awtuil”

He had faili d In buMness and 
frilled In marriage, and at the mo
ment WHS kr'ix'lng his head above 
water and having what he 1 .died a 
"bon time" because his father had 
recently died and left him a con
siderable sum of money. "I shall 
'one It nil, you see. If I don't,” he 
told Barbara che"rfully. "The only 
hope Is for you to take me In iiand 
and look after things a bit."'

Barbara raised her delicate brows

“ My dear man! What would your 
wife say?"

He grinned. "She’d say what sho 
always did, I .supixise: 'Jerry, you're 
a damned fool!’ Not so sure she’s 
not light, tco.”

"Tlioimht you wore never coming 
back," he told her, as they drove 
away In his ear "aavc me an awful 
turn when I heard about that •mash. 
Supixxilii' you’d been killed. Awful!'

"I got off with a sprained wrist. 1 
Dennis O'Hara was badly hurt, I 
though.” I

"80 you said In your lett r. Nice | 
chap, rather. Isn’t he'; Frn nd uf 
mine—Stornway — knows him vi-i y ' 
well; doctoied him, didn't he? "

"Yes, I believe so.” 1
"He likes him—raid he felt ratlier, 

sorry for him, too."
"Horry for him?” I
"Yes, unhappy marriage. Isn't It? 

Like tin rest of us—eh? Awful!"
Barbara paled a little. "My dear I 

man." sJie said calmly, "DennU 
O Hara has only be< n married six 
months, and his wife Is a great 
fiietid of mind, charmingly pretty, 
and she adores him."

"Dare say she does; it's generally 
one-sided," Jerry agreed, unabashed

Barbara looked ahead of her 
down the bu.sy street; there was a 
little smile on her reddciu'd lips— 
ruthir a wistful smile.

It was nearly a fortnight later 
that Pauline wiots that she and 
Dennis were coming to town.

Burlrara was breakfasting In bed, 
aith blinds drawn against the bright 
P'orniiig sunshine because her head 
ached

She hi d had what stie called a 
la ctic time since her return to town 
—lute nights nnd too many cock
tails. and too little sleep.

She had dashed off a short no'.r 
to Pauline thanking her for her

See OTHER MAN. Page 5

S P £ £ D f
Time counts when you're in palnl 
Insist on genuine Mayer Aspirin, not 
only for its safety hut for its speed.

The tablet that is stamped Mayer 
dissolves at ouo’. It is many minute* 
faster than remedies that are oflered 
In its stead.

If you saw Mayer Aspirin made, 
you would know why it has such 
unifonn, de|>eiidable action. If yon 
have ever timed it, you know that the 
lulilet stainned Mayer dissolves and 
cels to work liefore a slower tablet 
(IMS any efferl.

Slick Id genuine Mayer Aspirin. 
You know what you are taking. 
You know it is harmless; nothingTn 
it to ilcpress the heart. "You know 
you will gi-l results. For he.sdaches. 
colds, ni"iralgiu, rheumatism, the 
safe ami rerlaiotrelirf is always the 
tablet stamped—

mockery, "If you don’t care to come 
alone."

He tumed around, looking at her 
squarely. "Do you Imagine that I 
am afraid of you?" he asked angri
ly. Barbara opened her eyes wide; 
they looked very dark, like deep 
p<x)ls of still water.

"My d ar man. what a question! 
Of course not."

"That’s fortunate," he .said, "be
cause I've never been afraid of a 
woman yet, and I'm not likely to 
begin now."

Brave sounding words—when in 
his heart he knew that he was more 
afraid of Baibara Stark than he 
liad ever been of anvone In his life 

*  *  V
Barbara left on Friday morning 

by tho first train.
"There Is no need for anyone to

Drnnls half rose from his chair: 
"Look here—" he b.gaii impolsive- 
ly, then stopped a.s Pau'llne came 
clattering downstairs again.

"You've left a handkerchief and 
a pair of bedroom slippers and a 
comb,” sa4d Pauline all in a breath. 
She plumped them down on a chair. 
"Where's your dressing case? They 
will all go in.” she said. "And the 
taxi's at the door. I do wish you 
weren't going. When shall I see you 
again? Come down soon, won’t you, 
if you can stand such a quiet cou
ple.”

She liked to think that she and 
Dennis had been married for years; 
she wras sure he was as happy and 
satisfied to be alone with her as she 
was with him. She would have been 
bewrlldered If she could have seen 
Into his mind at that moment. Bar
bara gave Dennis the Ups of her

get up and see me off," she told lingers in farewell.
Pauline. "If the maid will bring 
me some toast and a cup of tea— 
that’s all I want. I ’m c»tchtng the 
nlne-.sonipthlng ”

"It used to be Dennis's train,'

‘ 'Q(X)d-bye. Got well quickly." she 
.said, and was gone.

Dennis went back w his seat at 
the breakfast table. He could hear 
Pauline’s affectionate farewells and

Pauline said reminiscently. "I know adjurations to come again soon.
It’s wicked of me, but I’m so glad ' Something in him badly wanted 
he can't go back to business yit. It to get up and go to the window to 
will bo heavenly to have him all to see the last of her, and something 
myself for a little while." | else kept him sitting unwilltngl.v

eattmai* Texas boast* *nM af the steongrat and | Um peopla will goveni future dirigible building or 
probably as many-Insurance eoueans as any stale Right, eongreasional courts of Inquiry not considered, 
in the nation. Their earned proreeA are m-tnvea(ed wo it should be of Interest to note that the public only ' 
^  XsxaA W* say kssp ttis Robertson M « lolaet. 0  demands that such a mas* of helium and framework . 
ootside iiiiisifM want to opera'-a ■> Um U «m Star be flown when feasible weather permits marginal J

fUght rsiiulmnanU.

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

Soap Big Ben. 10 Bars, 
(with purchase of 
$1.00 or more) •25

Insect
P ow d er Bee Brand. ^ Z 1
Salt r Package.

FOR— •10
Easter
EGGS

Dandy,
Pound— ^ 15

B r e a c S  ISlther Bakery, 
Loaf— .06

CATSUP Gallon — •4S
S tove
W ick s Perfection, c 19
APPLES ORANGF.-S and 

BANNANNAS. 
Each— •01
10 Pounds- •14

SEE OTHER SPECIAL5 IN OUR STORE

Pick & Pay Store
"SELLS FOR LESS”

W ATCH  OUR W INDOW S FOR SPECIALS 
PURING THE W EEK ! m

^ 0 U U

. . . The “ Dress-Up” Season is here. Easter inspires! 
you to catch the Spirit of Spring . . . and our new! 
styles develop the spirit . . . come in and help your-j 
self to Easter “ Dress-Up” values! |

Very Sheer Imported

SWISS ORGANDIES
DOTS— r  II F:CKS— PLAIDS

It’s not too late to use this Spring ma
terial fo r  creations o f  the Easter-tide.

39c to 89c

You Just Can’t Do Without a

WHITE SPORT DRESS
DlTvIXG THE EASTER SEASON

They are spry little things, yet they 
fit right into your econom.\' program  
at—

$2.95 to $9.95
M ATELASSE MEN’S BRAN D  NEW Arrived . . . W hite Sport

CREPES E.&W.SHIRTS SKIRTS
In Pastel Shades— New 
— Exclu.sive—

All Sizes and Colors—  
Spring Styles—

Th(> Thing fo r  Spring—

69c to $1.49 98c $1.95

VOILE DRESSES
Made for Easter. . .  and you!

$1.95 to $2.95
It’s Ilere -^ Y ou r

EASTER HAT 
95c"$ 1.95 an(/ up

Those Form Fittinj?

STEP-INS
49c

Snug Munsing W ear

STEP-IN SETS 
$1.00

R eceived T od a y ! 
A nother Batch o f—

BUCKLES
and

BUTTONS
TO M A T C H !

MEN’S SOCKS
— Munsing W ear 
— Interwoven 
— Ironclad

3 for $1.00

Special Lot o f—

DRESSES
In Pastel Shades

$2.95
Form erly .$3.08 to $8.95

Whites and Sea Sands

LADIES’ SHOES
W e purchased them for thLs special 
Easter showing. Every style is season
able.

$1.98 to $3.95

Of ( ’ourse, . . .

MEN’S SUITS
H and-Tailored, 100 per cent Virgin 
W ool, in greys and French tana—

$19.75
With Two Pants
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WHIP TIGERS IN 
DISTRICT m

Snyder and Abilene, Winners Last 
Year, Will Probably Drop to 

Second and Third.

UiUi' -  tUi' Kotau Yello»kliamm, r, 
fclow down coiuldcrably at AblliUi 
Sli'< wtvk-end, they should win thi 
di.stnct track and field meet with 
mile ado. The local I'tgcr.-, wiu- 
lu rs of the event last year, have a 
Djathcmalleal chance to win. but 
tlie ehunces are that they will fall 
ix'hind Boiau and itosaibly b*'hma 
.\bileiie.

Burk Howell's graduation will 
probably prove the fly in Snyder's 
nntuient of reperitins lioivs. Bed- 
'ord McCUnlon. who palnd with 
Buck to win many Snyder )x>ints at 
dburlct, and then to win third for 
Snyder at slate last year, will un
doubtedly win his favorite low hur
dles. place first or second in at least 
one dash event, and ixissibly place 
in the high hurdles. Clint Kesmire 
who has outrun all oppoeitlon in 
the half-mile this seo-son. Is slated 
by Cooch fted Moore to win over 
Stsgner of Colui'ado, last year'.s win
ner, m Uie middle dlstanocr.

Konr Recrvrd Holder*.
McCIlnton set a mark of 24.9 in 

the low hurdles last year. Another 
.Scurry County lad, A.shlry of Durm. 
«et a pole vault mark of 11 feet 5 
inch s. The latter Is expected to 
Mudly win thl.s event, and to place 
a number of points in other events 
on track and field. He was high i 
iiouit man at the county meet thL<< 
tear

Inetdentallw, Scurry County's two 
'xvading stai's—McCImton and Ash
ley—are two of four district men to : 
comp ne this year who hoUl high ' 
marks at the Abilene meet, Reid I 
of Big Spring is the thinl. am i. 
Stagner of Colorado is the other 

Rotan Win* Everything.
Kotan has been uniformly suc- 

(x-ssful In a serle.s of practice meet.*, 
the Abll''ne Morning News pointed 
otit Tuesday. It won iwo Snyder; 
invitation meets, one at Lubbock 
and (me at San Angelo. W ail",, 
Bieedlovc and Porter are the fea- 
turi>d three.

The annual district meet will be 
held at Abilene High School's new | 
stadium, rather than at the Sim- ' 
nions stadium, as has been r istom- 
ary.

Coach Mcxire expects to carry a 
squad of seven men. with tie Vx- 
pectancy of winning several , e- 
onds, thirds and fourtlis to curry 
up the local pointage for a riuim 
of rejjeatlng the 1932 eonque.st. Flu
vanna and Dunn, who'rankod fir t 
and third, respectively, in the county ' 
meet h're recently (with McCIlnton 
on the sldeltnesV will also send fu ll; 
delegations.

Snyder People Co to 
Funeral of Former 

Resident of County
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Dose, Mr. and 

Mrs. \V. T. Baze, Mr. and Mrs 
M, P. H>ie and Mrs. J M. Ihjuk 
ot Suytier attended the fmi ral of 
B S. Cox at Sweetwater Monday 
imernoon. Mr. Cox, 66 years old. 
dl(d Sunday morning of a lu'ort 
altaek. Services were held at the 
ramily .(sld-nce, wllh Uev. F 1> 
Dunliip, pus ir of. the Hrst Haptb- 
t’hiirch ofliclating, and ini-iment 
wR.s in Llie Sweetwater c» uietery.

Mr. Cox was well known lo o ’der 
rreulems oi Scuiiy County, iiaving 
been eni'ig d in biisines.'t at Ira sev- 
(rul yeais ago He moved wltli his 
family to Sweetwater a number of 
years ago. where lie has be. n in the 
cotton buying biisiia ss. His bro'her- 
In-la-.v, W T. Skinner, formerly WB̂  
county clerk of ScuriTr County.

Survivors include his widow; one 
daughter, Mis.s Virginia Cox, and 
thr(» sons, Clifford, Del and Buddy 
Cox. all of Sweetwater. He also is 
.survived by four sisters. Mre R. C. 
Campbell of Fvant. Mrs. W. T. Skin
ner of Clint, Mrs. O. L. Knox of 
t'cmplon, California, and Mrs. Lew 
Henry of San Antonio; and tw»j 
brothers, Ben Cox of Star and Ed 
Cox of Chillicotlie.

- - - ♦ ——- - —

Post Office Offers
Documentary Stamps
Documentai-y irternal revenue 

.St.imp are in  sale at the Snyder 
ixxit office for the Hrst time, Mrs. 
Gladys M. \nderson, ixistmistress, 
amiuunctxl early this w^ek.

These stamps are for use in i» y -  
nient of taxes on the following In
struments only: Issue of bonds or 
c.ipltal .stock; sales or transfers of 
bimds, also transfers of stock made 
through exchange: reiU eetats oon- 
vivances. etc : steunship paanngc 
tickets, .'orelgn In urn nee policies

Times Included For 
Journalism Survey

The Times lias been Included on 
a list of the best weekly pipers pub
lished in Texas by a survey being 
nmducted by Paul Loran Martin of 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
■Worth.

Mr. Mnrttn’* -iirvey will deal with 
the news content of from pages In 
the various papers. He states that 
he intends to .show the different 
eln.ssifications of news published.

♦
To ..\Urnd Meeting.

Dr. and Mrs H. O. To'wle will 
attend the aii'nial session of Uie 
State Oplometrlc Association, which 
ci nvenes In Browiiwood April 23-35. 
-Mrs. Tow le Is president cf the wom
en's division of the aseoustion, and 
Dr Towi? has long bee.: arilve in 
the organization.

PUaie, Mr or Mrs Reader It 
you move, give us ytur new ad
dress 'and your old one) immedi
ately.

f •

Y O U R  SILK 
D R E S S E S . . . .

Does it interest you ladies tt) know 
that we have a Silk Cleaninp: Plant .sec
ond to none in West Texas?

It WII.L interest you to inspect your 
Silks when they come from our shop,. . . 
spotless and clean, retaining luster, 
shape and color.

DEPENDABLE
Equipment, Methods, Knowledge

JOE ABE

GRAHAM & ROGERS
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Factory Method Only

The Other Man—
Continued from PaRC 4i

hoejUlullty and hoping Dennis was 
prcigri'.'vsing favorably, to whloii 
Pauline had leplled at her usual 
Idigth of four closely written pages.

"1 adore wailing on him, of 
course,” she wrote, with many un- 
derlinlngs. "But, poor darling, hr 
hate* bidng ill, and he Isn't quite a 
saint over U. Still. I don’t mind 
anything a.s long a.s he gets well." 
Pa tKiia had not answerKl. There

t ir d nothing to say be.’itdes, she 
had been too busy racing about with 
Jt rry Bai not. t urning night into day 
end getting herself t.ilked about.

.Mhe otiened Pruillne’s aecon.1 letter 
with a yawn, but after the first 
glance sh sat up and read intmlly

Darling Uarboru;
I have .sonv- news for you wliich 

I ho|X‘ you vlll tie pleased to 
liear. though I am -not so sure 
whether I urn plea.sed or not . . .
Barbara's face hardened. 'Going 

to have a baby, I suppose,'’ : lie told 
herself cynically. With an effort 
she turned again to the closely 
written pages.

We aie coming lo Nrw York for 
a fortnight's holiday. The doc- 
titfs say Dennis must not go back 
to business yet. You ciMi Imagine 
how amasexl I was wlien he sug
gested coming to town and doing 
some theatres and thlngsl Can 
you Imagine it? He said he be
lieved New York would do me 
good. We are coming next Wed
nesday, and are staying at the 
Albion. It's quiet and not .smart, 
but It’s central, isnt It and nut 
far from you? I hope you are 
in town, and not thinking of 
dashing off anywhere just yet. 
Dennis has told roe 'J> get some 
new evening frocks, and gave me 
quite a big check. I shan’t spend 
It till I come to New York, of 
course, .so that you can go with 
me. Your taste Is so much better 
tlian mine.

Dennis l<» miK-h better and walks 
quit® well. I am sure you will 
think he has made a wonderful 
recovery. I asked Mr. Storaway 
If he thought It was the right 

• thing for Dennis to go lo New 
■5'ork. and he said, “Let him do 
what he fancies.'’ So, of course, 
there was no more to be said 
Anyway, I sliall see you—I have 
such a lot of things to tell you. 
darling . . .
Barbara laid the letter down and 

closed her eyes. Somehow she was 
not at all surprised. Experience had 
taught h. r that people—csjierlally 
men — did the meet iinexixxited 
things.

Wednesday—and today was Mon
day. Well, shi.' must have a look at 
her w;irdrobe and furbish It up a 
bit. She stretched out a languid 
hand and rang for Mrs. Mellish—a 
quiet little widow who lotted after 
the flat.

“My bath, pleare,” Barbara said 
hrt.skly. “Oh. and get Mr. Barnet 
on-the phone.”

She got up and went over to the 
mirror. Jerking up the blind as she 
went. Sunshine, warm and beauti
ful. fell all about her, and with 
sudden Incongruity she wondered 
why on earth Dennis wished to 
conio to New York.

((Kvnthiaed next week)

Methodist Church
8. H. Yoimf, Paster.

A beautiful Easter pageant of 
music Is arranged for servIceB nest 
Sunday at 11:00 o'clcxik. The pastor 
will preach on the “ Resurrection" 
and its mlviionary implication. At 
the clixse of the service the self- 
denial envelopes will be brought to 
the front and laid on a tabic as a 
missionary offering. It is hoped 
that everyone will make a liberal 
offering as the cause of missions It 
in great need of help at present.

'I’hc Sweetwater Dlstrirt Confer
ence wrill convene at Big Spring on 
April 19 and 20. "nie following are 
members of tne (xmferrnce; 8. H. 
Young. D. P. Yoder, Jee Caton, Ed 
Curry, W J. Ely and I H Walton. 
All are exiieetlng to attend

B'' at Sunday School on time next 
Sunday. A cordial welcome awaits

N®w Icy Sign.
A E. Harvey is the young man 

who placed a .sign several days ago 
on the front of the local Ice plant, 
which last week went Into the 
hands of the Texas Public Utilities 
Corporation The plant has been 
operated for several years as the 
Cltiaens Ice Compiiny.

Typewriter ribbons at The Times

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Joel Hamlett sprnt the week-end 
with friend* in Lubbock.

fjii.st call! 'Hie six-clal rale on 
’I“jn<'S cla.<airieds expires next week.

Mr. and Mrs, lAirest Seirs are 
bu.slness visitors In Dallas this week.

Miss Fula P( arl Ferguson has a* 
her guest. Miss Jimmy Squyre.'; ot 
Cloburn ■

Mrs. H. W. Callowiiy of Tahoka i. 
vtsltinr' with tier daughter, Mrs. J. 
E LeMond.

Mrs. W. E Grantham and chil
dren recently visited with relailves 
In Colorado.

Rassell Ci'pe and family of Lo- 
raine were Sunday tnifsts of L. B. 
Cone and family.

Miss Charles Ella Hamlett of Ran- 
doli'vh College. Cisco, Is exiiected 
home this week-end for a vl l̂t.

Mmes. Ixon Joyce and daughter 
and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
daughter visited In Abilene "Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs J, W Robert* hid 
as their guest over the week-end 
her father. Dr. J. D, Smith, of Has
kell.

Do you watch llir label on yewr 
paper? 'n ia fs  the best way to avertd 
missing a copy when yixir time ex
pires.

Mrs. E. L. Crowder has retumetl 
from Davis, Ok'.ahoma, where she 
has been visiting In the home of 
her aon.

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Williams had 
as their guests Monday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Griffith and son 
of "Tiilla.

Mrs. Henry Ware snd children 
and Mrs. Ojial Cleavrnger were visi
tors In Colorado and Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Howell Harpole and 
little son. David, of Melrose, New 
Mexico, vl.*ltrd with relatives in 
Snyder Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Enid Sears and Dorothy 
Darby will be home this week-erd 
from Texas Teeiinolofftcal College, 
Lubbock, to spiend the liolldays.

Guy Campbell of Oak Grove. 
Loulstana. is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Mr. 
Campbell la Mrs. Howard’s brother.

Misses Jeanette Lollar and John
nie Mathixon. students at Coliece 
of Intlustiisl .\rfs Denton, sr* 
srending the Faster holidnj-s In 
Snyder

Mrs C. E. F(>rtu.xai onJ son. 
Grady, have rriurm d from u visit 
to various points in East Texas. 
Wliile in Denton they were guest* 
of Miss Pauline Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pall.s rccenth’ 
accompanied their daughter. Miss 
Ethel 'Verle Palls, to Denton, where 
she has entered the North T>xa.* 
State Teachers College.

Mrs. Allen Moses of Lubbock and 
Mias Edith Grantham of Littlrfield 
arc visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Grantham, and other 
nUatives and friends here.

Jack Deaklns of Floydada spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns. He was 
anoompanu'd h(»ne by Mrs. Jack 
Deaklns, who has been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller are 
expecting their son. Prank Miller, 
Friday. Frank will be accompanied 
by a number of his friends, also 
students at "Texas ChrlsUan Uni
versity. Fort Worth.

Little Miss Bobbie Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'l^ylor. Is 
(xmflned In the West Texas Hos
pital at Abilene, but Is improving. 
Her father and brother, Orvlle, re
turned home Sundav

W. G. Williams left this w'ek 
for Marlin, when- he wlU Join Mrs. 
Williams and her motlKir, Mrs. 
Mattie Justice, of Post. Mrs. Jus
tice has been under treatment for 
several weeks. The ix»rty (s ex
pected to return home today

County Racquet 
Squads Lose In 

Initial Rounds
All Scunr,’ County entries except 

: one lost first round niatclies m the 
district tennis tournament at Abt- I lene last week-end.

‘ Heed of Pyron def- ated Eubank 
; of Truscotl, 6-4, 6-3, In the open
ing match, but he was defeated In 
the second round by Hutchinson of 

. Albany, 6-1, 6-0
Miss Bourland of Pyron struck 

the tournament winner. Weed of 
Abilene, In lier first round, and was 
eliminated. 6-1, 6-2. Dorothy Hor
ten and Pnuiees Machen of Abilene 
won from the Hermlelgh girls, Eve
lyn Seay and Lois Vernon, in the 
Initial round. The scores were 6-4, 
0- 0.

OdcII Hall and C. Landrum of 
Fluvanna put up a game fight be
fore they lost their match to Cross 
Plains, 10-8, 6-3. One of the Cross 
Plains netters was James Patterson, 

‘ son of Roy Patterson of Fluvanna, 
who is finishing his .school year 
where his family resided vmtll re
cently. James and his ixutner, 
Byron Wright, advanced to the 
doubles final.*, where they lost to 
Davis and Jerdau of Big Spring, 
6-3, 6-3, 6-2.

The half-pint hero advanced to 
the singles semi-finals by beating 
entrl."*! from Colorado and Old 
Glory

• • » '■

T.ocal Golf Course Is 
In Good Condition

S T IN S O N ’ ST W O  REXALL STORES
Phone 33 Phone 173

m j m M o o  LOSS!
In the Unittvl Stales Rata and M ice each year 

destroy crops and other property valued at over 
T w o Hundred Millions o f  Dollars.

What Are You Doing About It?
GLOBE RID RAT   50c
K. R. O. (kills rats only) .. . _7Sc
K. R. O. Ready Mixed $1.00
RAT EMBALMER 50c— $1.00
CENOL RAT PASTE 2Sc
ROUGH ON RATS 25c
RATSKILL . . 25c

Reducing Agent
Par Excellence

REDUCE
A  SAFE, SURE 

PLEASANT W A T  
‘Prepare and serve at Tea’ 

ALSO A  SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Stinson Drug Stores

W e Specialize in . . .

W'flsfting and
GREASING

T E X A C O
PRODITCTS

W. A. (Shorty)
Me GLAUN
1 B lock Eait o f  Square 

OB Z6tli Street

San Jacinto
Day • e e

This bank will observe Friday, 
April 21, JW3, as a holiday.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OVER A  QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICES

New Friufidaire Is 
Being Displayed By 
King & Brown Here

One of the n(»w super series of 
Frigidalres is bring displayed this 
week by King *  Brown. Scurry 
County agents.

W. P. King has brrn m Fort 
Worth this week to attend a s 'rv- 
Ire school siKmsored by the Frlgld- 
alre Sales Corporation. He returned 
yesterday with new eiithusla.Mn for 
the modern units of refrig ration 
produced by the concern he repre
sents.

The nudel displayed here is fin
ished in lifetime poredain In pan
elled design and sinctoth flowing 
lines !t Is claimed for the 1933 
model that It has one-fourth more 
food rapacity than Its predecessors 
and frt-xizes more ice.

Other features Include auiomatio 
Ice tray releasing, adjirstablc .^helves, 
frozen storage compa-tment. dou
ble hydrator capacity, interior light 
and automatic defrosting.

Civil Service Exam Offeicd.
"rhe U. 8. Civil Service Conimts- 

slon will accept applications until 
April 35 for the poidticn of tron'i- 
portation rate clerk to fill a vacancy 
in the Bureau of Supplies and Ac
counts. Navy Department, Washing
ton. D. C. Full Information may 
be obtained from the Snyder piwt- 
moster.

New rhnrrh Roof.
Workmen have been buy for sev

eral days giving the Church of 
Christ, on ttie cast highway, a new 
roof. Oth(>r Improvements are also 
being made. Minister O. D. Dili 
rays it will certainly feel go<xl lo 
iiave good roof over his head, for 
ho is expecting spring .showers, even 
in West "Texas.

4k .

The flower garden adjoining the 
Keller-Biirt home in South Snyder 
is becoming a thing of rare b'anty

iEEJS/5i2j:-

with the coming of spring leavea. 
The archway of native stone intro
duces one to a rose garden, a lUy 
pond, a stone hot-house and other 
rf'cent Improvements.

MONUMENTS
W e have the larirost 1  

stock o f  hivrh class M on- ^ 
umont.s in W est Texas. 
Our prices are reduced 
to the lowest.

W e Are Authorized 
Rock of Ages Dealer

Also he.st G eorgia Gran
ites ami Marbles. A 
post card will bring our 
representative.

Hagelstein 
Monument Co.

731 So. 11 Abilene

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

.Notary Public

Ronds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5'/«% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
2b tu 34 Years Tlm «

Snyder National 
Farm Loan A$»n,
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treaa.

Snyder Country Club's golf course 
i* In better oondltlon now than it 
has been In the past several years. 
It is announced by club leaders. 
During winter month.* the course 
was almost completely rebuilt, and 

i dozens of trap* have been buUt to 
, catch the wild shooter*. All greens 
have been rebuilt with new sand 
and oU.

1 A new mower, which arrived last 
week, was used for the first time 

I on the fatrv.uys the latter port of 
the week so that everything was 
lir tip-top shape for Sunday's play.

Don’t Get Up Niffhts
Make This 2&  Test

Physic the bladder easily. Drive 
out Iminirittcs and excessive acids 
which cause liTitatlcn that results 
In leg plains, backache, burning and 
getting up nights. BU-KETS, the 
bladder physio containing buchu. 
Juniper oil. etc., works on the blad
der pleasantly and effectively, simi
lar to nastor oil on the bowels. Get 
a *25c box (5-graln siae) from your 
druggist. After four days, if not 
relieved of getting up nights go back 
and get your money. You art' 
bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you g(^ your regular 
sleep. Sold by Stinson Drug Com
pany, Two Rexall Stores. B-33

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS Relieved By B!ack-Dranght
had sour atomurb and gaa,**

\h'rltpi Mr. Jobs IM cidna, o f  Daw- 
Konvllle, Ga.s *’oiul often 1 would 
linv(> hiilous ap«‘lla. 1 read about 
TUedford's BUck-DrauKht and 
grn to take H. It rallavad me of 
this troubl*. I  kopp It aJl th« Uma 
now 1 ooriMldor U a fkn« niefltdne. 
I take a pinch o f Blark-DrauKht after 
meals when 1 ne«d It. ft lialpa to 
prfVfnt stek hoailAchf and to keep 
the system In iro«Hl order.**

Get a i>aL'ka«e a l Uie store. T ry  It ! 
.Vow you con pet Btack’ Drauffht in 
th e  forrn  o t  «  H / H V i*, f o r  CH lU>aBN.

Piggly-Wiggly
T w o  Big S tores

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m m ■  ■ M H No. 1 Coluradi).
P o u n d ii- . 1 1

Four Packages Faultless Starch....... ........25c
I h I  K im bell's Best, Special 

1 ■ ■ I  D I *  Extra High Patent, l i n n^  J 18 Pounds—  ^

Two Boxes 22 Shorts..................... ........25c
Medium W eight, 

m  \  ■ ■■ 5-String,

D r U U l R o  - • l O
Canova Pure Mustard, Pantry Size . . . . .........19c

1  A l T P P  RHolH * 1 Rv U i i C C
Three Pounds Choice R ice............. ......... 10cCrackers  ̂ ™ ̂ - .19
Two Pounds Choice Apricots.......... ......... 19c

iRMOURS star hai
Whole,

Each

/riXED FLAVOR

Three Packages Powdered Sagai 25c

Pickles Full Quart (ilHHH .lar. 
2 .lare—

Bermuda Onions, new crop, pound.............3 Vac
Stfamlioat,
Riifket—

Fresh M eat Specials
SausagCyS Pounds............................ ..... 25c
Choice Plain Steaks 3 Pounds............. ..... 25c
Pork or Beef Roast, 3 Pounds............. ..... 25c
Chili or Hamburger Meat,3 f^junds..... .......25c
Choice Rib Stew Meat, 4 Pounds......... .......25c
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THAT BEAUTIFUL GLASS
WARE JUST RECEIVED!
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY

d'ly. Folly-two wu.. I day- f\ . 'lUl il
lat'? hou. v.hoii eiik • \\ * • -d  i; r
refie hnienl. 1

Coy Cr.’wii had m ill!’ ■ ‘ .’‘r Sun - '
day a ciHisiii iieni uU '

Vl non flmaii ol 111! mLu’'> IV' .
gone to Snyder to a!•«•»! • r»lr \ . t.
Siamp.s ,'iiu/nK 3>l.

Mr and Mr* Jo, Hu- I’t r li •!'

German News Guinn News ii
Georgie Ruth Pagea, Correipondeut Callie DeShazo, CorrespondenI

TilUiiiir A!t xaiutfv oi AniurilU . Mr. and Mr . J W M<x>r(> ar.d 
v.'ho pn'virus'.y uurtiiHt for J K | "̂.aiashtsi', Octnvic. Mr. ;iiul Miii U. 
Parker, a fovk day.-, with iheiu u  Wai-c of Crfitaroads.Mr. and Mrs
laat wi k. and then eontliuud hin ixivid Moore of S'.rayhorn, Mr. an'l 
tour on to Abden to \i It In par- j m i.s, H. G Moore and Ir. and 
Hits. j Siurtien Katies of Union were vtM-

berte Ore.i Ryan of tne Plain-1 tors at L-unesa Saturday night and 
view couiMuinity '•ve a pi B!>aiu : p,,nday.
guest of Ollnda Cox tfatuiday night j m I.-s Lois Montgomery of Hobb.'

Skveuil fnun here and other C' l ' i - : k Ide.v nlKhl with Mildred
niunltli . ■ '.uined d M P i'in ' n i l  l ' -"hazo. CalUe -Mienl
with a blrtl 'av i>arty Aiiril li lu ii , v.:; .» ), .rt of the v . < k with 
celebration ot Ills iKty-inn''. .i.ii . '  M'‘n t ’.oia m

A crowd of follc.s g.iUvred
,at the \V. K Itetih .̂'O ius:.e 1 ‘ day 
niflit a id -iii.anid a jol'.;' U a-.- 

Kev Ueave .. cl Ciiinp t»;)r:iv;.' 
will pi acli at Ouirn Sandi- . Ev
er-' II' Is irVli'i'.

rh 'ii' will b ..n F.u-ler njit hunt 
at truhm Pisnd.iy aiier.nsin at I oO 
I ilock.

J H. EePliazo. Grady and E. A 
Moore. •,ilhar Week.s and .1 W 

, ',Va!k< r .I' -iit Thu; lav i-Khi will, 
their teacher. Teiiny.' Mie J 'lfre s. 

Unl'Ki.
Guinn siiliool studiiits and sev

eral oii'.idfi:' vveni to Ih** Clea;' | 
El rk on a panic Frld ly. All re-| 
IKTted a iiiC'̂  time. ,

K.ihaid Fortenberry, who hi.s 
-  tueii spiiHluii; a few days at Lub

Minnie Lee William*, Correspondent btxk, h i.- returned home.
,  ̂ , A U. Morion and lami'y and M’

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Adams ain g  ,p M;f,or .sp. nt Saturday ni'tht 
son. Jack, have just retii tied from and Mrs. Ruiren Walton
visiting their daughter and -uste •. Wood.nd
Miss Faye Adams, who U attend- 1  jcnr-.< was a vbltor In the
Ing college at Commen e. | camp Springs community Sunday

Mrs. Dick Piinerson visited het | j  \y„y Hobbs
Mster, Mrs M. E Campbell, ai Abl ; W. E. DeShaz

were Thursday evening guests In 
•he Rev i;-:iivers home >l Camp
Hpiiiiys

Mr. .lii'i M .' .\ N J'Hi'S and
Mrs. Ce-'il W’< ods of Woodanl air! 
Raymond and Rosco Jones wen', to 
S>lvi>iter fi>hinr i-Ylday.

Loreii.i and Mlldrid P.ittorson of 
Union were v.sltors m the Guinn 
community Fiiday.

... „ ,  I Ceviii Helms of Hud wa.' a vlsl-wUh her parents. Mr. and Mr.>. W.  ̂ q  Dy^^n iionis Wed-
H Kinizey. ' . d..v

Mr. and Mrs. C K.irnes and M Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Flowers are

Arah News Fluvanna News

enjoyed Sunday with Mr uul M’ 
Dun Hutiill.

Mr. Olid Mrs J M Pag il :ind 
son, Vernon. «ptiit Sunday wiili M' 
and Mrs Charlie P riy at H. rm- 
lelRh.

Hermleigh News

Mr*. Earl McDow, Correspondent
Flank Eoff and two children. 

Smith and Geraldine, spent the 
week-end with Mr. Eoffs i>an-nts, 
Mr and Mrs. Jonuthan Eoff, at Syl- 
Vl.'.ter.

W H. Seaborne of Snyder was In 
this eoinniunity one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow uiul 
baby attended church at Fluvanna 
Bundiiv mornlntt.

O. n Raltles broiher and family 
fiiiiii Arkansas visited in the Hallle.s 
home here last w’ ek-end. They 
wer*' en route to N''W Mexico.

Ctril Wilt of near l-imcsa sjn'iit 
several d . - lust week in the Fi ank 
Eoff homt'.

Thote on the honor roll at school 
last wvck weie Seventh rrade—Ima 
Ciine White; sixth grade Nonimn 
M'Mahon: fourtlv g r a d e —Byrle 
Claxtin, Junnltu Davison, Alvaiie 
Caldwell niul Maxine Gill; 
grade — Blanche Davison; feceiid 
gnuli-—S>b!e Claxtoii and Saiimiie 
Tiavisoii; first grade—Mary Bell" 
Kanisuur; primer—C. L. Huffman 
and Alta Claxion.

Mri. J. F. Maxey, Conretpondcnl
Orville Davis of C'eburue Is visit

ing hl.s sister, Mrs. Russell Cavln, 
here.

Emmett Form  sixnt tlic week- 
fiui will' relailves here.

E. V. Boynton Sr. was a Lubbock 
visitor last week.

A sad note was rounded In this 
fonimiinlty by the death of little 
J. Y. LrNolr. He Is Furvlvcd by hi.v 
father, Fi'iijls LeNoIr, and many 
Oliver relatives. F. M. C'lrkson and 
Mr. and Mrs. M J. lx Nolr of Paris 
eanic fur th» funeral s-rvlres.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Beaver 
have gone to make tluir heme In 
Boruer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Oates were 
Eluvanrui visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maxey Br., 
Quunah Maxey and Mr. and M’ s. 
Roy Hollai.d of Post attend'd the 

Church of

1- ne ETiday
A beauty '>ho|> U betrg ..... r.P.'d 

In the C. karni. bmldniL: ,uti inai.-, 
the poit office by Mrs Dingle.

.Mr. and Mrs. s. C. l>’iin huve 
been visiting the It i i : parents a* 
Venus. M l. Dean also a'tm d d llu’ 
glnners’ coiiventkn. which met at 
Dallas, last w«-ek-end

-Mr. and Mrs. Cliff R.msileU of 
Breckciind 'e sp,'n’ '.he week-en'

Warren Fargii.>on iii.vue a biisliu"' 
trip to Sweetwater last Wediw-d.iy 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs E E Kerr and sivi 
Frank Newten. .siK'iit Satiird.iy 
night and Sunday on the Pl.iln.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Appleton of 
Dalla.s sjrcnt the vv.ck-end here vls- 
I'lng rv'’ntive« and frimds.

Mrs. J. H. Lynde started down In 
her cellnr Sunday to iiboul In

tile jiroud nairnts o ' 
lx>rn Apiil 2.

.V balry boy.

fill to the bottom of the stens. In- 
Juiiiii one elbow and both ankle- 
pretty badly. She was carrteil to 
Dr. W J. Young a' Ro-^oe by Mr. 
and Mrs. W K Robert.'  ̂ for an ex
amination.

J. W. Harkins motored to Tolnr

Chickens Turkovs

incubator, which was setting, and last week and brought his little son.
lilllie J'x. and Grandmother Hir-

---------  -  —  , kins home with him.
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 

Suiieilii'endint E. E. Kerr wmt fa 
Give ST.\R r.XRASITF REMOVER Abiline Friday with Muses Evelyn 
in thei drinking water and disinfect | Seay and I--ois Vernon, who played 
all nests and ntosti b.r spraying each ' icnnts at the di.'tiict Intetscliol.tstlc 
month; It will destroy disease-eaus- : D ague meet. The girls loat.
Ing germ.s and worms, rid fowls ami Mi.-.s Ruth Clift left rcc ’ntly for 
the premises of all lice, mites, fleas San Marcos, where she will attend 
and bloe-bugs, lone their system, seliool
keep them in good health and egg- Mrs. J. F. Drennan went to Big 
peodnetinn and prevent loss of baby Spring Saturday, 
chicks. Begin Its use now. Germs 1 Mrs. Vernle Drenn.an sjxTit sev- 
and worms always come with the ' eral days la.st week with her tra ther 
hatching season. No liouhle to use, at Swertwater.
cost very small and your money back Mr and Mrs. Bowunan spent sev- 
If not satisfied. Fog avle by Snvdor eral day.s last week a'. Abilene with 
t»ruf Co., South Side Square. 38-9c tluir daughter.
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Struttin* Our S tu ff
* * ('onijiaii.v, Inc., is one o f

tho many I itnes advortiscra that has discovered 
how  Advertisinjf jiay.s week in and week out, bad 
times and Kood times.

* * The fa d  o f the Imsiness is that A dver- 
tisinjf is beinjf used much more e.xtensively now, 
by Denney’s, tiian durinjr better times.

* • PurinK the fiscal year endiiiK March 31, 
Denney’s used

4869 Inches of Advertising
An Average of 93V2 Inches a Week

* * Mr. H. I,. Vann, manajfer o f  the local 
store, states that he considers this heavy adver
tising lineajfc— reiiresentinif an increase o f more 
than 50 jier cent over the iirevious fiscal year—  
largely  responsilde for an increa.se o f

MORE THAN 25 PER CENT
. . .  in the store ’s revenues for the correspondinp 
[leriod.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IS
LEADING THE WAY TO PROSPERITY . . . .

Hi i |M I 
iM i IM I
* it T t

TE\)t ^ c u i T p  C o u n tjf  ^iine£i ,
"YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER” |

Canyon News
Imo Gene Childeri, CorretpondenI

R'-latives of Po. t were ybltora In 
th? R. K. Brattm henu- Saturday.

M1.SS Colon Bei'man was a wuek- 
ct.d visitor of MI'S Allie Chandler 
at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Davis were 
supiicr guests m the R V. Bratten 
home ruisday.

Jim Sterlini, and Mai-sliall Mar
tin .s|x nt Siitiiidny mghl In llii 
Elira Cummings at Ir.i

IH-opl of this roimiiiinuy arc get
ting up a pUiy. entitled 'Two Days 
to M any" It will be present! d ’ i 
the Canyon school huu.se Saturday 
niuht, Ajiril 22. Those taking )>ail

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, CorretpondenI
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pierce of 

Meadow returned to their iionie 
Sunday after a two win-ks’ v s ■ 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mahoney.

Miss Clyde Dacus s|>ent the latter 
(lurt of last week willi her sister,
Mrs. William Biillurd. at Heriulelgh.

Some few from here attended tho Engle. Both inotlici and tlie babe 
singing at Dunn Sunday afte.'ii'on. doing well.

Saturday night and Sunday ar j. b , Bcrryiilll of Bl-son visited 
our regular preaching and singing wuh lx,ycc Watren Sunday after 
date's.

Murphy News
Mri. W.W.Weathert, Correiponderl

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller of Ir.i 
fpent Tue.'.day night wiih Mr. atul 
Mrs. Ed Murphy.

Mrs. Sallie Biiinion of Bison was 
the Wednesday guest of Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers.

A fine baby girl Iw  come to nuke 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

third nl’.-day uffnir at the 
Christ here Sunday.

Mrs. J J. 13* lew Is nowr home to 
stay, after about two weeks of stay 
will! her son and husband In the 
Lubixx-k Si'iiltarlum Both the son 
and husband ere getting along nice
ly. the leixvrts,

Mrs Evelyn Clark underwent an 
apiiendicitls oi>eratlon In Colorado 
last F. .day and Is now reported to 
bi* doing nlc.ly.

Mrs. Cora Patti rson and Mrs. 
Hardy Ainsworth have returned 
after a two weeks' stay in Millings 
Siii.ltarliini at Mint ral Wells.

Prank Taylor, a student of Texas 
leeh, Lubbock, .six*nt the week-end 
with relntiv^s here.

Marlon Trrter Is visiting In Lub
bock this week

The seventh grade of Fill'nnua 
scJvool lias oiganized a club In eeog- 
i.iphv. the name i- the Llt'lo Truv- 
cltis ’ Club Otficers arc: Carrie 
Joii’ s, jviesldent: Ro.ssa Smith, v ce 
president; CU>ra fVlIe Cibe, «<x:- 
retaiy; Roeanell Stiveiy, rii>->ricr; 
and Herman Hall, s< rge-ant-nt-a ms.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. Enu'st Scirels of 

Westbrook siient last week with her 
pan nts, Mr. and Mrs. Copeland.

Ernest Sorrels and Austin Cuije- 
land were fishing i*i the Colorado 
River lust week.

Mr. onel Mrs. Gordon Shcemiker 
and little daughter, Bonnie, of East 
'I'l'xos are vLsUtng his paivnts. Me 
and Mrs. Shexiinakcr.

Mi.Hs Gladys Padgett was guest 
of Oei 11 Slioemakcr Saturday night 
anel Sunday.

____ _______________  Mr. and Mrs. John Martin spent
L. F. Pierce iitlenccd the birthelay' nttendeT the play at ira Sa'.urday; Sunflay with relatives near Colo 
pui'y In the J. M. Pagan ii';me at 
Gel man Thursday nigght.

Several gathered in the J. L. Vitre- 
yard he.iii'' and .sang Sunday night.

J. L. Vineyaitl and daiighier. Mis..
Bertha, cullid on Mr. anel Mrs. Sain 
Harfexit at Her.nlclsh Tliui'.'iU'iv.

A. J. Mahoney and d lughtcrt, 
Viola and Edith, and Mr. and Mrs.

r.cxin.
Dorl.s Warren siK'iit the w ek- 

end with Dori.s Hollad.ay at Ira and

Crowder News
Mr*. J. A. McKinney, Correipondent

Archie Dxiaiv of the Pleasant Hill 
community visited friends here.

Mr. Payne and fiunlly of Turner 
visited In the Whit Farmer home 
Bunduy.

Bob and ClmrUe McKinney were 
guests of Arthur Corley at Canyon

Jalmcr Patrick vl lud his grand
mother at Pleasant HiU.

^ v e r y  Interesting nrcgiams. 
Boyce O Grady. B 1111 e Ch'ldirv. pregrem u'ually contlsts of
Cara Shoemaker. Ellen OooLsby and 
lino Gen, Childers, with Colon B 'c- 
man as director.

Little Elm.Uyii Ciimni'iiKS ol Trn 
sivnt the week-end with her grnnd- 
imiciiUs, Mr. ai d Mrs. L. F. Ster
ling

Mr. Clay and daughter. Sally 
June, of Dunn wem visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. E. Cox Thursday.

Mr.-;. A. J. Caines and family and 
Mt.s.ses 'frula and Eleanor Adams. 
Sue Bratten and Imo Gene Childers 
were vUitor.s In the home of Mrs. 
I'upene Kruse at Ira Sand ly.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Bratten were 
guests of her mother, Mr.s. Lloyd, 
at Ira Sunday.

Mrs. Marsha'I Bc.yid of Siiyd.'r 
visited her mother, Mrs. R E. Brat- 
ten, Monday. Her sister. Sue. re
turned home with her lor a vLsit.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Adams are 
vblting In East Texas.

pregr?
ta'ks made on toji'cs In the text- 
bcok. All members of the club cen 
to enjoy It. We meet every Wed
nesday.—Reix>rfer.

Polar News

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

night
Mr. oi'.d Mm. Edgar von Roeder 

and baby, R N. von noedcr, R v 
Barrier and Ben V/euthers mi t on 
the Hcii'-y Ruliter golf grounds lor 
a round of go'.t Eiidny uftirn on.

Several ladlrs from this coii'.inun- 
liy observed the trades day at Sny
der la.st Monday.

Ed Murphy and family, Jim Sor- 
r Is and lanilly were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller 
It Ira.

Mrs. Dora Fraiik-s. C .A. Franks 
and I.owill Steliy visited Mr. and 
Mis. C. M. Caiy at Blscn S'liiday.

Mui'iihy bu'-ebull term met the 
Ira nln'' one the Ira dbiirond Sat
in day afternoon and was defeated 
by one fcore. Sunday's game with 
Sharon ended as a vlttory for rtie 
Murphy boys by a .'core of 11 to 3.

C. N. von Rocik-r and family, 
Nolan von Roeder and family at

rado

Swap? Buy? Find? 
Tunes classifieds.

Lose? Use

Drt. Harrit & Hick* I
D en tists

l » lV /2  25th Street 
O ffice  Dhone 21 - Snyder

BLACK BROOD MARE, nine years 
old. to swap for saddle.—C. A 

Blair, three miles somh of D.'.'mott 
on highway. l4-2«
WILL TRADE ear corn for cotton

seed.—W. O. Mllsoii, Fluvanna. 
Texas. 44-2s

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

EVirmcrs have their land all put 
up and are wondering whether they 
should begin planting or wait for a 
rain. |

Guests of B. D. Durham and fam
ily Sunday were Bryan Dtirlmm and 
wife of Owens, B. B Johnson and 
wife and daughter, Dori-s, and Mrs. j 
N. H. Durham of Dunn and H. L. 
Harrison and family. |

Mrs. Kate Thompson and Pi'aiik 
Brook.s and wife visited Mrs. Char- , 
le.s Kastman at Abilene one day last! 
week. i

Velma White of Ira spent Sunday 
night with Annie Casey. '

Kathleen Durham vPifed Sunday 
night with DorLs John.'ion at Dunn.!

D. D Smith and family and Doyle 
Harrl.son and wife vlslti'd at Knapp 
Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Brown and family and Al
ton Smith were Sunday dinner 
gtiests of Jack.scn Ellts and wife.

Leo Ca.s'-y and family of Ira spent 
Sunday wl5Ii his brother. M. T. 
Ca.sey.

R. G. Crowder and family spent 
S'inday with Prank Crowder at 
Dunn.

Harrison Durham and family of, 
Dunn were Saturday night gviesls i 
of B. D. Durham and family.

Tom Reeves and wife and M ai-' 
co'ni James of China Grove ,'prut ; 
Wednesday night with R O. Crowil- 

' er and wlf

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent
Vester Clanton of Luther filled 

hts regular appolntnrnt here last 
week-end. He was accomjranled by 
his family.

Mrs, E. P. Key of Throckmorton 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oeor-' 
gla Lilly, here.

Bert Ma.sslngill and family and 
A. O. Poi'd of Vcalmoor .spent list 
week visiting relatives hrre. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Lizzie FOord.

B. A. Cumbie and family of Jay- 
foii spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the T. V. Cumbie home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Peterson and 
a friend of Sn.vder attended church 
services here Sunday.

Bernice Starnes of Hermleigh Is 
E|)cndlng the wiek with Vera Crum-
Ly-

Those attending the jiarty at Ray 
Suniriild's Saturday night reported 
a nice time.

Me srs. and Mines. P.rd W'rtl 
and Alvin Llnds<>y of An.son visited 
their brother and unele, O. L. Ward.
Sunday. Marvin Ward, who has , , . .
been visiting there, r.tumed home ■ b'dded the funeral of Mrs. R. E 
with them. I Oracle at Roscoe Sunday.

Mary Eula and Melvin Ward v is-' ,  Ted. Cle.ude and Vollry Sorr 1» cf 
lied In Snyder Sunday. ' Vincent .vc.c Siinaay visitors in this

Mrs. .1. E. Mutile and children commuiiUy .̂ 
fjient the week-end with her d iu ;h - 
tcr. M is. A. D. Ware, at Hebbs.

Ml'S. A. A. Crumley and children,
Vera arut Jerry, srx’iit last week 
with Mrs. J. L. Fargasen at Herm- 
Iclgh.

L. M. Bynum and family spent 
the week-end with his mother at 
Union

Mrs. W. A. Pitts, who has b'en 
visiting In Roswell, New Mexico, has 
returned home.

Jess Middleton and family of New OLD TRUSTY 250-egg Incubator
Mexico have been visiting relatives iViCv.Vi^rviVilV.lN L^tClxIIN VJ swap fer rmrll tent or any'hl

U..»-Brarins
“■ CREAM separator

Free W a p  Ads i
VierrOR jxirtable phonngra|>h with 

records to swap for anything of 
equal va’iie.— Obert Llttlepage at 
jxwt office, 44-2s

CANTON P. A: O- cuUlvatcr. shift 
rcu '; also *wo milch o w  ; 'vil' 

.“ .vap for anything i f I'qinl vaUii' - 
■J H. Cinvb;‘ <4'. ‘f o ir.l! e e  of 

Mr. and Mrs w r i Wairen of C ilo- Dunn. ' 44-2-
rado were Seiiusy v i s i t o i s - t u r " . ----------------------------------

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Weutherr siv-i't! BLOODED wlilte-tace bull to swap,
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.;. H. A 
Smith cf the 9-R ranch.

Mr. and Mrs, Bi n W'eathCTi wer? 
biulne's visitois in Big Spring Sat
urday aftemorn.

for white luce cows 
cows. — Lula Carruthcis, 
Ira Route.

or milch 
Cutnlyrt, 

44-2S

WALIHAM watch, 19-Jcwcl River 
side, iicrffct condifion. orlg nal 

value $70: to swap for 12 or 16- 
gaiie- V.’ ineheslcr pump ^hotgun.— 
K B R'Ktor, Hermleigh. 44-2s

to 
hlne 

A. Cross 
44-?;

Custom
HATCHING

$ 1 .5 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  E g g f
Baby Chix, Red—

$ 4 .9 0  p e r  H u n d red  
L e g h o r n s , $ 4 .5 0  p e r  100

Sundale Hatchery
Mi. west Hermleigh

Clark Nicks home here.
Wellborn and Alvin Maul.' of 

Hobbs visited their cousin, George 
Maule, Sunday.

Willie LarxMir and family of Ger
man visited in the Cecil Oalycan 
home Sunday night.

Vernon Pylant and family of Colo
rado spent Sunday in the H. A. 
Pylant home.

O. H. Robinson and family spent 
Sunday at Colorado.

Ther? was singing here Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended.

aich\&ur 
Kidneys/

Hont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder ir- 
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
prom ptly these sym ptom s. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
user* have relied upon Doiin’t 
Pill*. Praised the country over. 
I^ ld  by all druggists.

GOOD WAGON to trade for fovir- 
wlieel trailer —J. P. Kus-. Route 2. 

Hennlelgh, 44-2v
VICTROI.A to swap fin- sac'dle.- 

Mrs. Walter Ca'np, 1012 32nd 
Street, Snyder. 44-Us

MILK and butter, rapeating rifle.
to swap for poultry wire or what 

have yo'j.—E. O. Wiriauis, f i l l  23lli 
St net, Snyder. 44-2.'
WIIL SWAP Flglp watch f'lr a.;

I ll stove. -L twri I'ci' lx • rs. 141'2 
'.»'th 8 reel. n-T--

I WILL IXJ d'i'usmu«.,.'u ;iul *"*■- 
ing in exchange for canned goods 

and groceries.-Mrs. Ruth Ballaru. 
Route 2, Box 204. Care Mrs. E B. 
Reneuu, Snyder, Texas. 43-2s
WILL SWAP yrllos and white water 

lilies for large dahlias, white and 
pink jM'i-ennlal jrhlox or what have 
vo'J.—Mrs. Ed Watkins, 3211 .Ave
nue K. 43-2s
JEWETT COUPE in A-1 candlUon 

to swap for mare.', cows or light
er car.—B. W. Nolan. Route 1. 
Hermleieh. 43-2s
WILL SWAP $50 Vlctrcla, with more 

than ;')0 records, for anything I 
cun use: jirefer cow with calf.-• 
Mrs. L. O. Smith, 3101 A.enue W 
Snyder. 43-2s

^ .D oa iV s 
ills

PEDIGREED Poland China pics to 
swop tor m-ilzc or young cilves.— 

R. W. Webb. 44-2.V
TOMATOPLANTS to swap for eggs, 

baby rhick.s, home-made .«oap. 
meat or lard.—Mrs, J. R. Huckabce. 
Snyder. 44-2<
25-POUND capacity rcfrigeiaior to 

trade for baby chirks, eggs, meat, 
lard or maize.—Mrs. J. R. Hucku- 
be>, Snyder. 44-2s
HEAVY HENS to swap fbr gasillne 

Iron; also nice full-blooded 8. C. 
Red roosters to swap for what have 
you.—Mrs. W. H. Vernon, Route 2, 
Hennlelgh. 44-2s

Ba l l  b e a r i n g s  *t *11 high speed
p o in t*  m ake the M cC o rm ick - 

Deering Cream Separator the easiest- 
I rvinning cream separator that i* built.
Beside* this feature the McCormick- 
Deering is known for its ability to skim TO SWAP—Two army cots, in good 
*0 dose that there is scarcely a trace ' condition, for iron bed.stead with 
of butter fat left in the skimmilk. springs. In good condition—Mrs. W 
The McCotmick-Deering is easy to Vernon, Route 2, Hennlelgh. 44-2 
take apart and clean — an important 
factor in keeping the bacteria count
down. Six sizes available.

ONE-QUARTER block of land, on 
En.st Highway seven blocks from 

square, to swap for late model Chev
rolet truck or car.—C. J. Yoder. 44-2

tv* StII Genuine I I I C  Repair Part*

Snyder Hardware & 
Implement Co.

TO EXCHANGE—Some first-c'ass 
well located residence property In 

Sweetwater for Imitroved aervage 
or small farm near Snyder.—C. R. 
D.iy, 501 Walnut Street, Sweet
water. 44-2.S
WHAT HAVE YOU to swap fo- 

fh'c white rabbits? See N. B 
Sisk at post office. 44-2-s

BUGGY and harness to swap for 
saddle |x>ny.—W. P. Smith 3103 

Avenue U. 43-2s
CLOTHES hangers wanted —Snyder 

Tailoring Company. 43-2*
WANT TO SWAP-Turkey i-ggs for 

pig*: also one-row g)-devil for 
pigs.—W. P. B'OwIln, Rout; 2. Sny
der. 43-2S
BURPEE SEALER to swap for fruit 

jars, cniiacity 40 gallons, halves 
or quarts.—O. H. Jordan, Route 'i. 
Snyder. 43-2s
HAVE Model A lAiid truck, new 

lubbi-r, to swap for pjsaengrr car 
of some tjqie.— W. W. Davison. 
Aiah. 43-2s
TO SWAP—Silvrrtone cabinet style 

)>honograj)h. with about 75 rec
ords, for rnileh cow or heifer.—Mrs 
H. L. Wren, 1307 24th Street, phone 
204 . 43-2.S

SWAP all around beauty work for 
value received.— Holden Beauty 

Sehool, 2710 Avenue 8, 43-2s
FIRST YEAR A. D. M?boiie cotton

seed, 50 cents bushel: six to eight 
bales ginned at time with roll-- 
dumired. — Jos. Nachllnger, Hemi- 
lelgh. 43-2tp
VICTOR phonofgO|)h and Florence 

rotary sewing machine, to swap 
for good mvto-dato rsdlo.—Mrs 
Brandon Moffett, 905 25th Street. 
Snyder. 43-2*

olumns

Notice!
TO MY FRIENDS:—

I have Ica.Acd tho G ulf 
Station, opposite the U. 
S. & P. depot, form erly 
occupied  liy Ivi.son Bros.
I will appreciate a share 
o f  your GAS and OIL 
BUSINE.SS, f?ivinfr you 
the best o f  .service.

Jim
Ikard

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS
What a joy to have the bowels move 
like elor-Kwork, every day I It’s easy,

For Sale
FIRST YEAR Harper cotton see !

for sale; grown cm my private 
farm and ginned on my p ivate gin; 
new sacks, ncleancd. Fifty cents 
per bushel, f. o. b. Albany, Texas.— 
P. W. Alexander. 30-12lp

if you mind those siihiile rules or'a I FOR SALE—Red top cane, sure cro)i 
famous old doctor: | com and other feed seeds.—John
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water Miller at J. If. Sliuler Grocery, 41-4p 

licfore breakfasl, and several FC'R SAI.E or trade for dry c ittl', 
Jer'ey milch cow with young c.ilf. 

—W. M. Scott. 45-2p
FOR SALE—A-1 piano; bargain If 

bourh' soon.—E. U. Bullard, Sny- j 
d?r. Route 1. 44-2ii>j

times a day.
2. Gel plenty of ouliloor*exerciso 

without unduly fatiguing your
self.

3. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day.

Evcrvonc’s bowels need help at ' 
limes, hilt the filing to use is Dr. 1 'VE TRADE for old cars and glv.' 
(■.uldwell’s .Syrup Pepsin. You’ ll gel | they will s 11 for. Deal-

i II thorough rleHning-oiil.iind it won’ t c s  who |xiy more for o'd cars thni 
j leave your insides weak amt watery. Ihey can got must get even seme- 
I 'I'liis family doctor’s iireseriptioii is where—tho difference may be In

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two irnts prT word for first insertion; one eetil per word for eueli 

insertion Uici'i'afte''; miiiiniiini lor each insertion. 25 eents.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first Insertion: 50 eenu pee incfi 

for each inserlloii Ihrrr.ifler.
Ix-gal Xdveillsiiiz, Ohitli.sries and C'ard.s ol Th.aivks; Kegular ela.'siflei! 

tales.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless eii.stoincr has a regular 

rlassiti"d account.
The ptiblislirrs are net responsible for copy emissions, typographical 

l•rr<;r•l. or .iny other unintentional enors that may occur, further 
than to make ccrreiticn in next issue alter It Is brought to llielr 
attention.

of

Miscellaneous
WILL 'raRESH headed maize at 

my place each Pilday.—Roy Stray 
hom. 38-lfc
20 ACRES for grubbing, near Gan

naway school. — J a c o b  Brom, 
Route 2, Hermleigh. 43-3tp

just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin, the new car they trade for the old 
and other hel|>fiil ingredienls that one.
couldn’ t hurl a child. Hut how it | "You can not get something good
wakes up those lazy bowelsl l.ow  for nothing" — but Chevrolets are l NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
®f*’'li I l o w  priced, I cominls-slcners' C on  i t  ofof all that poisonous waste matter. | allow a.s much for yc^r old 0 0 ^  S .  wlU. o', th •

car as they arc worth. 24th day of Aiiril lO'Oi
Many times we offer moie In ^Ox. W. B. C x in M cii’s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

We Will

CULL PL ANTING SEED 
at the Yellow Gin 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
APRIL 14 and 15

trade for a used car than the own- 
•pr would be willing to r>ay for an
other just like It. Get a Cheviolet 
Six—"the right number"—and get 

: real satisfaction.
I It is risky to get an automobile 
I without a dealership In your own 
' town and every other county site 
town, A small part may lay you up 
for long de’ ay.s. Ch vrolet has 
more real dealrr'hliw than any other 
car In the world.

1933. at 10:00 
o’clock a. m. at the court hoiiiu' In 
St'.yder. Texan, receive bids on the 
foliowlng road machinery: On;' or 
more tractois of not les.s than titty 
horsepower with removable cylinder 
nleeves and 10-foot blade gradert. 
with rack and pinion lift, and at 
said time will proceed to let a con
tract if any bid b< acceptable. Cer
tified clieck In the amount of five 
|)er cent of bid required, 

ff contract made, the court in
I tends to kssue lime warrants to 

YODER CHEVROLET CO. 44-2c spciire payment thrrrof In an ~ I nmonnt not to exceed 8lxtv-8ix
CARD OP THANKS j Hundred and no-100 Dollars, said

We whh to express our stneer. warrants to bear 6 p 'r  rent Interest 
thank* for flowers given word.* of per annum, end to mature over a 

Sympathy 8|K>k n and deeds of k.nd- period of time not to exceed seven 
ness done during our mother’s 111- ycais. — ROBT. H. CURNUTTE. 
ness and death.—D. C Day, D, S , County Judge, Scurry County, Sny- 
Day, Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. E der, 'Texas. 43-2tc
Day, Mrs. B. M. West. He

For Rent
FTJRNISHED l i g h t  housekeeping 

rooms for rent, all bills paid: v;rv 
icMonab'c.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24lh Street. He
WANT TO RFN'T furnkshed noiiie 

with modem conveniences.—Nath
an Ho.s*'nberg, Economy Slori'. He

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — Wc will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winslein Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. J-tIc

WANTED—House work of any kind 
by young woman. I’hon<> 14W 

Snyder. 43-2lp

PRACTICAL NURSE wants work: 
will rare for invalids, feeble mind

ed or a g e d  jx'ople.—Mrs, Gertie 
Clark. Route 1, Hermleigh. 44-2tj)

I.^st and Found

EMPLOYMENT wanted by young 
bo». about 20; plenty of experi

ence; recommendations at hand.
Please notlfjr John Martin, Route 3, -------  _ ^  .
Snfder. 43-atp , your hone.—Baie Shoe Shop. 4f-4tc

KAYON STAYS ON! W> make 
eomfortable old shoes look like 

new because we use the Kayor elec
trical cement proces*; iadie*' fine 
shoes a specialty—no nalU to tear

I Lcffal Notices
SHERIFF'S SALE.

The State cf Texas, County 
Scurry:

Notice Is hereby given tha; by 
virtue of a cert.iln ord'r of .sale 
i,''ued out of the hoiK rable Dl. trict 
Cdurt of Tarr:int Cuun'v cm the 
3mh day of Marrh A. D. 103:1. hy 
the cl?rk of said Di trlcl Court. 1.1  
the sum of Eighteen Hinuliea .mi 
P3-100 Do’ lars and co-...s cf suit, 
under a jiidnment in f.ivor of the 
Alliance Triut Company. L:d. in a 
certain cause In .said cotiri, N> . 
3.632-A. and styled the Alliance 
Tru:.t Company, L i.. wi'liout bank
ing privileges, v.s. T. A. H iv ’r. et a!, 
placed 'n my hands for icrvlce, I, 
.«!. H. Ntv.man, as shi Hit of Scurry 
County, 'lexu.s. did on ihe 1st day 
of April. A; D. 1P3.2. levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Scii-ry Coun
ty, Texas, described av f'lllow.';, lo- 
wit: All that certain let tr.iet or 
Iiarcsl of land slliiai'cil, lying and 
bi'ing In the County of Beiirrv 
Plato of Texas, and known and d»- 
.»crlbed ns all of the ECiitheast one- 
foui'th of Section No. 371 in Block 97 
s'irvcyeci by virtue of H A: T. C 
Railway Coinixany Cert. No. 43-.5781. 
and being the same land c.inveyed 
to T. A. P:.v; r bv T, B Paver and 
wife. Mollle Flvver, by decxl d it 'f  
March 8, 19k5. and levied upon n„ 
the iirojierty ,oi r  A leaver and 
wife. Ma'^gle A. Favor, Iliggir.boUi- 
am-Bnrtlett Company, R. L. Shin- 
man and M. W. Blair, truftee. and 
that on Ihe first Tue diiy l-i M.av, 
1033. th'* xiune being the 2nd lay 
of said monih. a the court house 
door, of Scurry Couniv. In the City 
of Snyder. Texas, bi’twec ti the hours 
of 10:00 a. m .md 4 00 p. m., by 
vlrluo of .said order of sile, f will 
St II said above d'srillied real rsintc 
at niil'lle vendue, for ea.'.li, to the 
hiuhr'l bidder, a* Ihe i)Mi?el'ty of

Lt>8T--On* ted and blaek stiotted 
pig. !dx week* old. Notify O. W

Dover at Oil Mill. fH 'jsatd I'mtles heretofore named.I And In coniplanee with law. I give 
STRAYED—Seven-month-old iiollce this notice bv publlcxtlcni. In the 

pup and dog with chain on Not- KngILsh language, cxut a week for 
Ify R. D Kite at Oil Mill. Hp vhree ccnsccutlve week* Immediate-

YOUR SPRING ciban-up and flx- 
ii|> should Include water jiljic* 

and plumbing fixtures. Don’t ex
periment. Call 307 for Claude In

ly preceding said day ol »xle. In The 
Scurry County Time*, a newspajver 
published in Scurry County.

WitneM my hand this Sth day of 
April, 1933-8. H I4EWMAN. Sher-

gram, the bonded plumber. 44-tfc,iff. Scurry County, Texas. 43-3tc
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China Grove News

Dorothy A. Swan, Corretpondeni
A lew frlriids of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

"Itusty'' Prescott from WasteMa vU- 
tU'd in Ih’ ir home Thursdiiy night 
and enjoyed dancing lor a while.

Rulu.s Marshall of Lorulne visited 
his sister. Mrs. Walter Woods, th • 
past week.

Miss Vernlce Hairston and O. N. 
Luster visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Lobbin in the Woodard community 
Sunday aftenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rosson ol 
Plalnvi.’w visited her iiarents, Mr. 
Wild Mrs. A. M. Merkel Monday.

This community was W’cll repre
sented at the play. “TTie Road to 
the City." present^ in Dunn High 
School Friday night. Five of the 
character-—Misses Lois Olllls and 
Edith White, Charlie White, Ray
mond Witt and Bob Hairston—are 
students frem this rcwnmunlty, who 
will graduate at DufTh this year. 
The play was well rendered, show
ing quite a bit of talent as well as 
hard work to put it on.

Little Miss Wanda Na<l siaent 
Friday nlulit at lur brotlii-r's, Vir
gil Nail, and he and Mrs. Nall 
acromt>iii!l d her home, returning 
Sunday r.'vht.

As e” ybciiy Is about un with 
his firoi'mr until It rains, bifeball 
and fiv'ittv i.'m to be the o.d 'r of 
the dav

The ' nit .-' ll -  b  Ini eo i-
ducted In U A, (■,. W. l-..ik- of V 
roe (■ "  -y i n
Park-, f  !■ t ' - ttii e 1 It V" IP ti.c!'.
nil.-ill. i i - f  'v a: a i -h  111,' (, ;liUl
cha(>ter Tho nic.'ti'io was not c ii\- 
l>ler. .n! bu: henefiejii!, and Rev 
Park.s 'ihVrnclude the Roman let-| 
U-r next f.;;; 'h Sunday morning an I 
evening. Kveryon’' is invited to b. 
l>resenr. ,

The sehco! children iny Pro'. L. L I 
Trott has b^n unusually plea.san' ' 
and .‘ tniling the past few days, and 
no wonder- a b.and new baby girl 
arrived at hlb home last F1diy 
n ’orntng and has been christen d 
Glenda Marlene. Mother and bab'l 
•re doing fine. I

Rev. A’va Hardin of Loralne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hart of Valley 
View attinded the BaiAist m eting' 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. C. P. Swan visited Mrs, C’yde 
Thomas at Canyon Sunday afUT- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Trott visited 
In the home of Prof. L. L. Trott 
the post week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John F.vrrar spent 
last Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L Swan.

Miss Lillian Gale of Longfellow 
visited Miss Lois GUlls from Friday 
nntil Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White vUited 
Mias Pauline Taylor Sunday.

Miss Gladys Collier of Pleasant 
Hill is visiting in our community 
for a few days.

Dorothy Swan attended the pic
nic near Dunn given by the young 
people of the Church of Christ, 8h * 
reports a fine time and a bountiful 
supper.

Several families from China Orov.' 
attended .Mpglng at Valley View 
Sunday afternoon. As u.sual, ther? 
were lo*,-- of goad singers prc-v'H' 
and a fine singing was cnjrycd by 
all who attended.

Martin News
Edna M. Armstrong, CorretpondenI

We are still having windy weather 
at this writing. Most of the farm
ers are wkshlng for rain.

St'veial from this community at
tended the i>arly in tlw home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Tewn'end at 
Snyder SUurday night.

W. W. Williams and family, A. M. 
Armstrong and family, Delmcr Pin
son, Tom Brook.s, J. A. Love. Eujene 
Oladson and Mamie Lee GibsoiW'ii- 
joyed dinner Sunday wltlv Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Hannon.

J. A. Love of Crowder spent the 
week;end in the home of his cousin, 
M iss'jo Harmon.

8. H. and Fred Musgrove and 
D<'Imer Pln.son rnumed Tliursduy 
frc,m Clebunie, after visiting a week 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Neal Musgrove has been 
very ill the last few days, but she 
Ls improving. Her mo'h"r and her 
brother of the East sp»'nt the week
end with her.

Grace Parker sjaent Sunday after
noon with Miss Erma Weems at 
Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phirips and 
chlidrrn made a business trip to 
Swe twaler one day li t wwk

Plainview News Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correipondcnt

Ernest Pleree of Meadow wras a 
visitor In this community last week.

Leroy Graham has rcium d from 
Ai lsona, where he has bec'ii for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Head gave 
a party Saturday night. Several 
games were played, and a fin? time 
was reported by a large crowd.

Miss Eileen Lambert has return
ed to l»er home in Abilene, after a

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
Roe Rosson and family spent the 

week-'.nd vbilting relatives at Cisco.
Erton Tate, who has been In Ran

ger for several months, came home 
Thursday.

The Plainview boys’ and girl’s 
playground bJill teams played Ennis 
Creek here Friday. Ennis Creek 
won both games.

Miss Quinta Mitchell of Ira spent 
TBtir.sdny night with Miss .Nollu 
Mae Bertram. several

Mr. and Mr.s. McOlnty, ltvln« here, 
north of the school house, enter
tained the young folks of the com
munity with a party in their hon»s 
Saturday evening.

The Parent-Teacher Assoclatloii 
felt happy Indeed in having with 
them Inst ’Tuesday Fi'.mk t in ie r , 
our new comity superintendent.
After tlip short bu^ln ss meeting, 
during v.hieh Mr. Farmer made a i Only a few entrants took i)ort 
very interesting talk, the members' 
enjoyed a social hour of forty-two.
Refreshments of lemonade and cake 
w r̂e served.

Miss Emma Pearl Love of Snyder 
was the week-end guest of her cm - 
slns, Mltses Ixiulse and Imogene 

I Brooks,

County Line News
Elisabeth Carruthert, Correspondent

Wc have been having rather cool 
weather in this community, ac
companied by high winds.

Mm. E. O. Carruthers visited Mrs. 
Joe Thomiison in the Sharon com
munity Sunday.

Ruth Evans attended th : party 
In the Emmett Trevey home FViduy 
night.

Homer Lewis, who has not Im- 
liroved any, has gone to Big Spring

weeks’ visit with relatives His wife and Mrs. E. O. Carrutliers

Glnd'-on of Snyder ."oeut I 
night with Neeley Wil- j

f'ligenr
s.iturday 
Uams.

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Pnther and 
n, Bi.b, re’ itrut'd Friday from 

Cliildi- Coimiv af'iT  si’ i-n'inv.' a 
w ■ I h file .1 I ,i re’atives.

Mis.ses Nolia Mae Bertram and

Turner School News.
Those winning in the rural school 

contests recently were: Jack Irion 
and Temple Bates, first place in 
senior s)M.>lltng; BilU? Head and 
Ralph Bates, third in Junior spell
ing: Gwendolyn Head and Sam 
Head, fir.'t in sub-Junior siielllng.

the contests, but we succeeded in 
winning the rural school chaniplon- 
.•■liip of the county. W ’ are lo ^ n g  
forwnrel to great success next year.

Patrons and triencLs of the sehocl 
are invited to attend the jirograms 
flKuiKored by the Turner Booster 
Club every Friday afternoon.

Tlics? on tlie lionor roll for thl:-;
Q’.tin'a Mitchell wer:

the trsatment of a doctor wlrile 
there.

P. M. Lewis has been visiting 
friends and relatives in San Angelo 
and Carlsbad the la.st few days.

Richard Lewis attended the en
tertainment at Emmett Trevey’s 
Friday night.

guc.sts fimi of i month are: 
Orjdy ■

■ 'r. I W
limg'.' '. .luhiii'.'i' B.’"
d.'V wi'h Mr. i.vid Mrs. J. B. Noni 
vt Wixdird.

Pa-k r a- d
3H?nt S.ri-

Dmn News
Sufie Johnston. Correspondent

MI'S l-’aye Slater of China Grave 
.spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Elsie H lines.

the w<ek of Mr. and Mrs. OrJdy! Hicks, Albe rt Irion and Sam He;id: 
llainriek at Pyron. fifth gride—Gwendolyn Head and

We fi'pl !:ure tlmt the rmnmunity'j. C. Williamson: sixth grade— 
w ill b(» liiipi'.v indeed to learn thn'I Billie H ad: eighth grade—Dale 
111! of our t‘’irher.s have nres-'U d hiil'.ely and 0\ida Bti.iwell: sev- 
il-, who 1 for ail') lur to ni. T h 'v irid li g 'Iph Bale':
ai'- Roy Irvin, principal: Clarii'e i iade- Iier L. Jclui.st;;!. F,'. 1,
Irvin. Intermediate te.uher. and Er- man. Tampie Bates and Nila Iri n 
dire OiUnore. prlmarv teicher. Till ■ primer — Miugaret Wi.lker, Bucl- 
wlll make the thl. d term for Mr. BU dwell and J. C. Stokes: firut
and Mi.ss In-ln and about the fiurth , grade—Alice Birdwe 1. Loul'e Hicks, .in this community.
or fifth for Mi.ss Gilmore. Mlitord W.ilker, Hnw-rd Turner

I.Kttp Jamie Bowlin, son of M r,'and MoriLs Lee Lambert: thirl
and Mrs. J. D Bowlin. Ls suffering 
Willi a brnken limb and .several cuts 
and wounds,' As h? started to dart 
ncro's the highway in front of the 
T P. Smith home Tliursday a pass
ing car struck him and hurled him

Jack Johnson, student at Texas n.sidc. He w.is taken immediately

- #- .
Bison News

Zella Lee Addison, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Earl Cary and baby 

visited Mr. end Mr-. C. M. Cary, 
over th, <v, 'k-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Ftrrlin: and 
family m <1 Mr. and Mr.s. Ow n 
Miller ■ T- Sunday

Mr. an-' Mrs. J. P. Binnton mad 
a bu.slne ’  t:lp to San Angelo In.'U 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ilnmer Ifuddlc.^ton 
and son Kenneth. Mrs. W.ilker 
Huddle ion and d.inghter. Laverne, 
and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Berry- 
hill spent Sunday with Mrs. V. R. 
Haley at Sweetwater.

Mr. B’ 'd >t: s L e Grant of Snyder 
were Sun ’av gtiesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiibn'y Huddleston.

Cleward I.’oyd of Im vl.sitcd in 
this community Sunday.

Cov D' vr- of Wtintley was a vi.sl- 
tor In thl.s community over the week
end.

J. P. Blrnion and family are this 
week mov'ng to Hot Springs, New 
Mexico. We r.-g et to have tlv in 
leave us. but we wL-h happiness 
and .suer, .s for them in their nov/ 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Langford 
of Loiaine sp, nt Saturday rraht 
with Mr. and Mr.s. D, A Langford.

F’red ’''anlnez and family of Ro
lan spent the w ek-end with Mr. 
and Ml ■ Jose OuerrcTd.

A number from tills community 
attended tlie play at Ira Saturday 
night. ♦ -
Pleasant Hill News

Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
The er-ol rnell of the pa-t several 

days has brought frost, and guldens 
hereabeii'i hav ' been damag d to 
some extent.

A nuii’ be from this community 
are nt’ end ng the V. O. Stamps 
singing .sehoo’ at Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If, Scarborough 
of Snyder vl Led in the A. J. Logan 
home Sunday.

Much in'ire.st Ls being shown In 
the mee*im: which began here Sun
day. It will continue through the 
week. Rev. Waller Dever of Sny
der is nro.iching. with services be
ing held .It n 'iht only.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Werner and 
girls vlMiod Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.s. F A W 'rner at If rmlelgh.

Some of the young pieople at,end
ed the Siinnny School picnic at 
Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mi.s.s r- clle William on and Mrs 
John Wi!liam.'on S|>ent a few day 
In the Turner community last week 
with relntlv's.

Tech, Lubbock, and Boyce Oilmes. 
student at John Tarleton College, 
Strphrnv’.lle, six*nt the week-end 
with homefolks.

MLss Allethe West S|M:nt the week
end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Hooks were 
Abilene visitors Tue.sday.

Mi.'s IX>rothy Bolding entortilnci 
Saturday night wi'h a delightful 
party. Wallace Hanson was salect- 
ed as the most comical boy present, 
and Jessie Hanson was selected as 
the most popular girl. Wallace 
also won n negro rag doll as prize 
in a gunny-sack race. Numerous 
other games were play?d, and the 
result of the treasure hunt was a 
large tray of ceokles. A number of 
girls stayed for a slumber party, 
which turned out to be a slumber- 
less ijarty spent on the creek.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Anderson 
weie tn Abilene Tuesday to have 
Mrs. Ander.scn's tonsils removed.

J. E. Brown has been taking treat
ments for eryslp'las at the C. L. 
Root Hospital at Colorado

A large crowd attended the senior 
play, ‘The Rood to the City,” which 
was presented Friday night. A 
mmibiT of ijeople hud to stand dur
ing the play, as all .seats wete taken. 
Each of the seniors played his part 
well.

Mis.ses Vera Raker and P.in-'.v 
Moon were hoste.sses to a slumber 
party Friday night. Tlr'y enjoyed 
a sunrLse brenkfo,':! at the dm n'-xt

to the Emeigency Hospital at Sny
der. Sundey he was removed to the 
W st Texas Sanitarium at Lubbock. 
There is hope for his recovery, but 
it is doubtful If he thall be able to 
save a foot, which was almost cut 
off In the accident.

Don’t forget that two weeks from 
last Sunday Is the time for the 
spring semi-annual meeting of the 
County Singers Convention to be 
Iwld at Plainview.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Bethel baseball team d“feated the 
Snyder nine at Dermott Sunday 
afternoon by a 14 to 8 score.

Mrs. LoElie Bynum and children 
moved to Snyder the latt'r part of 
the week. Mr. Bynum Is employed 
at a Snyder poultry house and has 
been In Snyder for several weeks.

-Miss Morine Barnett sp'nt Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Mattie Liyne of the Canyon coni- 
niunlty.

Several of our school children are 
out of school this week on account 
of the whooping cough. Quite a 
number have been vaec'nated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. West and chtl- 
dr n of Snyder s;xn ‘ Simd.iy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mas,ui and

Billie Hays of Vnlon vl-ited Sun
day afurnocn wi«h Elura Jones.
■ A number of tlie young folks of 
this community nttomled the party 
in the Audrey Hoad hou'c at Tinn
er Piiday nigh*.

A nunib'r of Bethel young people 
attended a dance at Dermott Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeKlnn y and 
small children of tho Crowder com
munity, Dale Barnett of Canyon 
and Lester Gladson and Jossc Bunch 
of Union were Sunday guests In the 
home of the writer.

The water tank at the B thel 
school was completed Thursday.

morning Those present were Misses I 
Edith Murjiliy, Modlne A.shley, Mil- * "  '
dnd Warner, Eulene Durh.im, Lai;
Oillls of China G:ove, Lillian Gale 
of Ix)ii(:fe’ low and the hoster-'CS.

Mr, and Mrs J. A. Martin and 
ehtldrcn of Loraine jient Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Christ oplier.

Ollier Ross has purchised a ne'.v 
Clicvrolet sedan.

Bill Hunter attended the funeral 
of Clint Mann at Colorado Monday.

Mrs. Bill Htinror nnd M s. Jewell 
Burn y were biislnes.s visitors at 
Hermleigh Tue.sday.

Large erowds have been attending 
the services at the Baptist chureh, 
which are bi'ing conducted by tiio 
laistor. Rev. Cal MrGnhry. 'riiese 
M'rvioes will clo e Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Taylor was the guest 
of her cousin. Mrs. George Avery, 
at Snyder Friday and Saturday.

Egypt News
Mri. Alina Earnest, CorretpondenI

We are having winter wcatlier 
again, it .'cems.

Mr. end Mrs, Tom Martin and 
Mr. and M s. Grady Wliite visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11.
Wliite. Sunday.

Anna Casey of Round Top spent 
Saturday ntcht and Sunday with 
V'Iina White.

We arc needing rain cut our way. 
and prosix-d.s at this writing (Mon
day) are that wc will get a shower 
thts week.

vrade—l.aroy Johnson and Mildred 
Bates.—Nila Irion, Reporter.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrt. C. C. Harleu. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. K(x>nsman vis
ited in the Camp Springs commun
ity Sunday. Giandmother Keep re
turned home with them and will 
spent several days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Koomman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and 
children rtu m ed  h o m e  Sunday 
from Palo Pinto.

Mrs. Grey Webb went to Sweet
water Monday.

Mc.ssrs. and Mmes. liar Lewis and 
Cecil Woods and MLss Alma Lewis 
and Opal Woods visited Mr. and 
Mrs, L. M. Fambro Monday.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Middleton and baby, Wynona 
Sue. at hcxne in our community 
after several weeks’ stay with Mrs. 
Middleton’s sister at Strayhoni.

Mr. and Mrs. PVed Waason and 
Mmes. Alvin Koonsman, S. T. Minor 
and Betty Morrow and Vernem Way I 
were guests in the C. C. Harless 
home Sunday. ;

Little Miss Mary Ruth Martin o f : 
Snyder Is ,<i|)ending this week with | 
Little Bobby Nunn.

Jess Koonsman is our n 'w  school 
trustee.

’The rood hands of ojir community \ 
are graveling the Goswick Lake re
gion near Lambert Sturdivant’s ' 
place this week. i

Oscar Moses of Comp Spring* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses.

Camp Springs
Mrs.tJ. P. DeShazo, Correipondeni

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Riley Pierce and 
daughter were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Basham.

J. D. B(x>ne turru'd his car over 
Saturday afternoon as he was re
turning home from Snyder. Tli re 
wtre six In the car at the time of 
the accident, but no one was luirt 
seriously. Mi's Glenna Bolle Wlt- 
tin was the most unfortunate, sus- 
tiining some minor cuts and was 

, badly bruised. The car came out 
went with him. He will be under a broken wheel, some broken

glass and seme dents on the body 
but is able to be back on the road 
thts (Monday) morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Flowers are the 
prtHid parents of a baby boy, born 
April 3. They will call him Joe Bob.

Hom:r Horton is Icie  visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Lillie Horton. Mr. 
Horton has recently retired after 
17 years of naval service. The past 
two years he has been reenilttng 
officer stationed at San Atit(Niio 
and Houston.

Mi.ss Btanoh? Boone, who has been 
attending We.st Texas State Teach- I 
era College, Canyon, has returned | 
licme. !

Daynion Worley of Snyder .spent | 
th.a week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
J. P. I> Shazo. and family. i

Tlie rabbit di Ive last 'Tuesday w:.j i
a g'and snecess from the f tandpolnt 
of riibbiis killfd, territory civcred 
and Rod to eat. |

Mr. ard Mrs. Fred B' one of I,i'v- , 
el’aiid vvo'e weik-eiid vlsltois In th 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Boone.

Rev. and Mrs. T. If. Westbroak of 
near Hermletnh were quorts of Mr. 
and Mrs. J-»s Beavers and family 
S’lndny. Rav. Wi s’ brook eonduct- j 
ed a Bible •■tuly Sunday afternoon 
covering t!ie t( iith chapter of He- i 
brews.

Mrs. .lim Beavers fiient the pa't 
week with her sister, Mrs. Charlie I 
Beavers, near Fnydcr, whose family 
ha.s tho mee.sles.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rallsback and 

children of near Stanton were vi.stt- 
ing In the J. A. Hale horn'. They 
Were cn rente to iioiiits In South 

F\urth grade—Pauline, Texas, where they will vi' ît rela
tives.

Alva Bennett of Loralne eaTcd on 
MLs.s Amelia Daid u Sunday after
noon.

duirtli services nnd the Sunday 
I’ lntli S'hnol ".c 'e  well at!"lide<l Surd a''. 
Hull- R‘ v. C. E. Le.ilie of Hermleigh filled 

his regular aifpolnlmcu*.
Miss N'llle Jewel B d:cr and .slste;' 

of Sweetwater are visiting relafves

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. L“ 'lie of 
Hermleigh nnd Mrs. I,()s’ic’8 mother, 
Mrs. Oo'den, sfient Sunday in tlie 
Wdl Hallman horn:'.

An Ea.'.ter eag hunt was enjoyed 
by several In the J. A. Hale home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. MeWhirter and 
children vi'ited relatives In Fisher 
County Suiufay.

A. Stahl Is able to b? at home 
again after sjiendlng several weeks 
In a Sweetwater sanitarium.

A. E. Leo was a business visitor 
In Dallas U.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cummings and 
children were Sweetwater visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Elliott visit
ed Mrs. Elliott's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon, in the Pyron com
munity over the week-end.

Jemptinq Jornhi

BATTERIES____
6 M o. Guarantee, $3.50 
Batteries Recharged $1

J. B. EARLY
A t the R. & K. Garage

i r  TOUH TOBS IT O I

RITT-FOOT
P O W H E I t

W i l l  Stop I t  Instaatljr
Guaranteed for .Athletes Foot Just dust it on the Feet and In 
the Shoes. Kills the Cerms which live for montlis in Leather 
-  Deodorizes F'oot and Shoe—Clean llarmiess Odorless. 
Ask us about lu

ISTINSON DRUG CO.

m-mm
for

RHEUMATISM 
DON’T SUFFER 

Positive Relief
inRUM̂MA

ONE TRIAL 
CONVINCES

Stinson Drug Stores

FOR BEST MARKET PRICES 
POSSIBLE . . .

whip Vo«r Wool and Molislr tn
LYNPON F. WEBB

Vlr, Max ManH'liall .As'^m iate<1, 
I’hniie S.HI

Office and Warehouse: 116 FJist 
3rd Street. San Angelo, Texan. 

Headquarters for all buyers. We 
carry wool big.n, marking paint 
and twine. Open day and night 
through the woed seaMia.

l D i i W . . s o h f u [ ! 

o u t o | .  m x y  .L

In stan t startin g , l ig h tn in g  p ic k -u p , su rg e  o f  
p o w e r ,  ex tra  lo n g  m ile a g e , im p r o v e d  an ti

k n o c k —th ese  p r o v e d  c la im s  h a v e  m a d e  

o p t im is t s  o f  C o n o c o  B r o n z e  u se rs , 
c y / f  the sign o f  the Red Triangle.

AND SETS NEW STANDARDS OF BEAUTY, 
QUALITY, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY

We want you to see this new Frigidaire. 
With its smooth flowing lines, panelled 
design and sparkling lifetime porcelain 
it introduces an entirely new trend in 
refrigerator style and beauty.

Never before have so many conven
iences been assembled in one refriger
ator— more food space with no in
crease in outside dimensions— auto
matic tray releasing that causes the ic» 
trays to float out at the toudi of a finger 
— shelves that are adjustable— a frozen 
storage compartment— double Hydra- 
tor capadty—interior light—automatic 
defrosting—and many other features 
that save time, work and trouble.

The efiidency of Frigidaire’s famous 
two-cylinder unit has been increased 
tw enty per cen t. It uses only a small 
amount of clectridty—no matter how 
hot the weather.

In its chromium fittings, porcelain 
cabinet and powerful mechanism, the

There is a model in the Frigidaire Standard 
Series priced as low as $96 plus freight- 
installation and Federal tax paid.

Super Series Frigidaire reflects that 
quality which means inbuilt depend
ability and longer life in the home. 
Undoubtedly, these are the finest Frig- 
idaires we ever have had on our show
room floor. Stop in and see them today.

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

/or EASTER
Pull Line of Fresh Vegetables 

Direct From the Valley
Make the Easter Season a Happier 

Time by Purchasing? Foods that Please 
the Palate as Well as the Pocketbook.

Specials
FRIDAY and SAWRDAY_ _

Bananas
Large Fruit,
Saturday Only— ‘Jc D ozen-

3 Dozen
Delicious. 
Dozen— .12Apples

^trH r j s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Vegetables

Flesh,
Pint Ba.<-krt— . l O

Carrot.4, Radiahes, Onion.s, 
and Mustard—

Per Bunch ...... • o s
Spinach
Syrup

FYesh Prom the 
Valley—LB.—

Betsy Brand, 
Sorghum Flavor, 
Bucket—

.03
745

CHEESE

Is
M

Longhorn,

Pound

HAMS 
BACON

ArincHir’s Skinned 
8 to 10 Pounds, 
Average—LB.—

Sugar Cured,
4 to 6 Ib .Averag.*, 
By the Strip—lb.

Breakfast,
^sliced.

BACON
• I S

■ .1 4

.10

I
Pound ..

OATS
Post 
Toasties

Buckeye,
Rolled Oats, 
5-Pcund Sack—

Package-

J E L L O
.07

.23
T05

A ll Flavors,

Package

Crackers f 
Borax

Saltine Flakes, 
Pound Box—

Wa.shlng Com- 
pound--2 Pkgs.—

S O A P
Big Ben,

Per Bar .03
H a n d e - m n d E

THE BEST FOR LESS’

'.a.-:
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What Is Right With 
the Church?

By Rev. Philip C. McGahey, 
Pastor, First Baptist Church

T Mh'^E IS ^  much dlscussioii 
In the |X>|>ers and magazines 
cpnceniing the subject. ‘ What 
is Wrong With th? Church." 
until 1 Uiink It littmg that 

there be a discussion on “What Is 
Rigtit Witli the Church?" Recently in 
a well lutcwn magazine a |>ruminent 
writer under this caption, “No One Is 
Interestcfl in tlie Church Any More," 
gave many things that were wrong 
with the church. Many are saying this and Uiat tiling is wTong witii Uie 
church but when sulficient investigation is made they ore usually Xound to 
be peoiile suftcring with a very bad case of religious indigestion.

The CbUM'b It itixht In Its It.'lation h» Time. As the Bible says ot 
Cnrist. that H*- came in the fullness of time, so it may be said of the enureb 
of Jesus Christ It had its institution in tlie proper time, Just in the very 
l*our when the world needed Ju.st such an organization. The church has never 
been a Itme-Killer. hut it has always served time as lias no other institution 
Since its beginning it has been the uillar for the Christian's troubled lieaa 
and bruised heart. In Its day and time it has b»'cn the instigator of almost 
every ruhteers retorm It has also been th«‘ moving factor in the abolishing 
of shivery, legalized prostitution and -aloon. and. thank Ood, it still is attaek- 
irg the stronphrldb of satan and sui. Wherever the church lias gone Umen 
and condllions i*evc chanped. Tliink of Rome when Paul took the gospel 
there; think of Burma when Judson^and his wile took the gospel there, 
think of Africa »!.i. e Livingston went to live lor Christ there. Contrast con
ditions ui oui fair land with our .ststor country. Mexico. Why the difference? 
TlU‘ only aa'wer: riie cliurcli of Jftsiu Christ and the message of the Son 
of tiod

The f'bnrrh Is Right In Relattun to Truth. It preaches the gospel ol Ooa 
In truth—salvation by grace through faith and baptism in obedience to the 
(ommntid of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. The Bible is given as th* 
Infallible Word of Uod. Its message is our only guide in matters S|>iritual or 
pertaining to His church. It preaches that all have siruied. It preaches 
coiidemnatiun for sin. It preaches Jesus as the hope of salvation. I am 
conscious that some of my readers will ask the same question that Piiau* 
asktsl Jesus, "What is truth?" Let me say In the words of John 14; “Josus 
is the truth, the way and the life." There is no real truth but tliat the 
church of Jesus Cnnst fosters it

The Churrh Is Right In Its Relation to Character Knilding. ‘ No Inltitu- 
tlon In this world has helped to formulate character as has the church. 
Think of its character forming power in the distant past—what an Intluenoe 
it exerted on the lives of sucli men a.s PbUt . Paul and John and many other 
New Testament characters. The greatest men in the past outside of the 
Bible characiers had their lives builded under the influence of the Bible and 
the church, sucli as Martin Luther, John Knox, John Calvin, John Wesley, 
William E. Gladstone, C. H. Spurgroii, Broaddus, Carroll and Oambrell. The 
church is right n iU relation to character building even in this age—think of 
Dr. George W. Truett, E Stanley Jones, Bishop Hays and Bishop Moore and 
man.v others which space make It impossible to mention

The Church l« the Trainer and Developer of Onr Boys and OIrls. You 
rob them of the greatest advantages when you keep them away from the 
house of the Lird One of our greatest Judges said recently that In all his 
years on the law beiuh he had never had a boy or girl to apiiear before him 
In his court on a serious charge who was regular in his or her attendance upon 
church and Sunday School services. Broken character and crime come trom 
home.s where the oh’ -rch is not known, and homes in moat instances whera 
tbc divorce evU has blighted them. One homo out of every six in the United 
Btates la blighted by the curse of divorce

The Church Is Right in Its Rel.ition to linme. The church and th« home 
are th<' only divine instil utlon.s. Tlic church helps to make the home sacred 
Tlie chureli fight.s with all iis powers the .sins that will blight the homo 
The evils of today are making their hardest fight on the homes, realizing 
that If they oai, lower the standards for the home they have won their fight 
Someone has said, "As go our homes, .so goes our nation." Home has the 
approval of 'ho chuieh and our Chri.'t Christ guvc His divine approval to 
marriage and to home by His presence and ijorformance of His first miracle 
at the weoiduig least n Cana of Galilee. Our greatest men and women have 
come from, homes where the church is honored. From Chilstlan and church 
homes have come our largest number of presidents and United States supremo 
Judges, and mary of our leading govcrnoi'a of many of our states. Tlie church 
in relation to the iiomo takes the obscure and makes the great. Do you have 
a home where prayer is magnified? Do you have a home where the church 
is honored and exhaltrd? If you do not, begin now to make much of the 
church.

Alx'vr Evrr.vflung Else, the Cliurcji Is Right In Its Relation to Christ. 
It Is His, He Irshtuted it. It is still 'm the process of organization (Matt 
lC;ib». Christ nssu-e-J it of lU fiivil triumph. Aecordlrg to this, there is no 
other Instttutioi: like it in all this world, because it is divine, and Christ is its 
head, and it has Hi.s as.surance of victory. It la not a saving institution, but 
an Irstitution for the saved. Since this Is true, no man or woman is entirely 
in his right relation to Clirlst who U not properly related to His chuich. 
“ Christ loved the church and gave Him.self for it.”  If you love Christ, and 
fhe church is right in these things mentioned above, then rightly relate your
self to it by membership and by regular attendance.

First Baptist Church Directory:
Rev. Philip C, M cG ahey, Pastor.
Services— Sunday, 11 a. ni. and 8 p. ni.
Sunday School 9 :45  a. m.— A, C. A lexander, Supt. 
W . M. S. meets each M onday 3 p. m.— Mrs. H. L. 

W ren, President.
Y. W . A . meets each Tuesday 8 p, m.— Mrs. W illis 

Itodprers, leader.
Interm ediate G. A. meets each Friday 4 p. m.— Mrs. 

W . A. M orton, leader.
Junior G. A. meets each Friday 4 p. m.— Mrs. W il

lard Jones, leader.
K. A. meets each W ednesday 8 p. m.— Mrs. W illis 

R odgers, leader.
B. T. S. meets each Sunday 6: 15 p. m.— J. C. Smyth, 

director.
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday 8 p. m.

, 1 3 1

First Methodist Church Directory:
Rev. Sam Young, Pastor.
Services— Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School 9 :4 5  a. m.— W arren Dodson, Supt. 
W . M. S. meets each M onday 3 p. m.— Mrs. R. M. 

Stokes, President.
Ruth Anderson Auxiliary meets each M onday 3 p. m.

— Mrs. Ralph O dom , leader.
Rpworth Iieague meets each Sunday 6 :4 5  p. m.—  

Hal Y oder, president.
Prayer Services each W ednesday 8 ji. m.

P E A C E  . . .
Church of Christ Directory:

Bro. O. D. D ial, Minister.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
M orning Services 1 1 a .  m.
Evening Services 8 p. m.
Y oung P eop le ’s M eeting G:45 p. ni 
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday 8 p. m.

‘.■new •

Don't wait until something happens and then 
feel that you need the help of your church, 
even though it stands ready to help you in 
those trying times. Know now', when you 
are happy with youi* home and family the 
still greater peace that comes, of going to 
to the church you prefer. Its peace will 
permeate your whole life, it will be with you 
through happiness and sorrow, it will com- 
foH you and bless you. This peace awaits 
you today.

First Christian Church Directory:
W''ithout Pastor.
R egu lar Devotional Services each Sunday 1 1 a .  ni. 
Sunday School 9 :4 5  a. m.— A. J. Cody, Supt.
Ladies A id  m eets each M onday 3 p. m.— Mrs. J. H. 

Ham lett, President.
Senior Christian E ndeavor meets each Sunday 6 p.

m.— W anda Bcnbenek, leader.
Junior Christian E ndeavor meets each Sunday 4 p.

m.— Mrs. R oy Brown, leader.
Prayer M eeting each W’ edne.sday 8 p. m.

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY

First Presbyterian Church Directory:
W ithout Pastor.
Sunday School 9 :4 5  a. m.— Sterlin Taylor, Supt.
W . M. S. meets 1st and 3rd Mondays, 3 p. m.— Mrs. 

R. L. M iller, President.
Ladies A id  meets 2nd and 4th M ondays, 3 p. m.—  

Mrs. S. T. E lza, President.
Christian E ndeavor meets each Sunday 11 a. m.—  

Mrs. S. T. Elza, Sponsor.
W ednesday A fternoon  Bible Class 3 p. m.— Mrs. R. 

L. M iller, Leader.

This inspirational campaign is contributed to the religious welfare of Snyder by the generous co-operation o f the firms and individuals whose names appear on
this page.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt 

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Baze 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wolcott 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sentell 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doak 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Neeley 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Duff 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wedgewortk 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eiland 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Griffin 

Mrs. Mattie B. Trimble

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. H. Curnutte 

Mrs. Edna B. Tinker 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dodson 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer 

Chamber of Commerce 

Sinclair Refining Company 

Brown & Son Grocery
A Red a  White Store

American Oil & Refining Co.
JUn Baae, Ac«at

Snyder Volunteer Fire Dept.

Boren & Grayum
Ineurance—Lomw—Notery Work

Snyder Local Mutual Life Assn
Protection at Low Coat 
“ A Home InetItuUon"

Farmers iProduce
Onrflle Bynnam Proprietor 

TUgheat Ceab Prloea tor Your Produce'

K  J  . 1 ,  V - - ;  it

Bell's Flower Shop
”Sey It With Flowera'*

Piggly-Wiggly No. 1 
Piggly-Wiggly No. 2

**AU Over the W orld'

The Texas Company
Omy McOiMm, Acent 

“Texaco Products"

Wade's Service Station
Texaco Prodneto 

•‘Now Auto Oreaae Raofc"

Myrl's Beauty Shop
PHONE 1st

"The UtoMMt (or MBady"

T. P. Service Station No. 2
Hal Cook Bandy to Sarve Ton

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Lnmber and Bnildlng Materials

J. S. Bradbury
A Red A White Store 

Northeast Comer ol Square

T. P. Service Station
R. O. and ERLB GRANTHAM 

Oos, oil, Tlree, Tubes, Battorlee—Next to Lauadiy

The Green Cabin
‘‘Snyder'e New Appetite Oasis”

Bob Oray cAd Fred Merrell

M. P. White
“Cash for Toar Prodnoe"

Crowder Market
—  rii I all CoaiyatlHon hi Thlnxa Goad to EaT

Sleep-Ezy Mattress Factory
nareat in Beat"

J. H. Shuler Grocery & Market
"High QnaStf̂ -Law rrtoar

Jack Colwelh Your Tailor
Pentnrlac Thoae $t9M  SaNs

Winston & Clements
PURINA CHOWS

“Faod From the Obeokerboard Bage"

Rigsby's Cafe
'A  DctlghMM Flaoe to Dtaie"

Snyder Bakery
Bread a Fentnra"

Curry's Shoe Shop
Conrlhonee Baeenieat

'A  BUtoh la Tima Savae Nina"

Baze Shoe Shop
"Hare Tour Shoea Repaired—It's Money Sarad" 

Basement First State Bank Bldg.

Montgomery Cafe
G. H. LEATn, Proprietor

“Noted for Delicious Meals"

Ware's Bakery
T h e  Last Word In Cakeo, Pleo and Psstrtoar

Odom Funeral Home
PHONE M DAY—M NIGHT 

"Ambulance Service at AU Hours"

Mrs. Mable Y. German
"Books Are Yonr Best PriaaU”

Rental Library

The Scurry County Times
"Tour Hane Connty Papat^

Cochran Bros.
GROCERIES 

"Wa Buy Produoa"

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cl'ners
S. A. LaRae, Manager

"The Laundry Does It Best"

Every Woman's Beauty Shop
Mra Woodle Scarberongh

South Slda of Squara


